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lmm ttar ba i,atsdj t awmtw President Roosevelt EuloDWiS 111 I PAGES FIC.1TIIE OPTIC'S CfJlTO COOK!mm aa are taaa&r it the toadlr arena P Fraaclaca, TaSt apt-cl- of UrrSjo ka feawbaaWMd tw the mtgntiatM rtapasMisi
of in p.-j-! T CaUlnrnia ta prtf-cur- .
and fc the eetlre Balks la
gizes John Pcu! Jon33
.TBI C tml ta the appeals that went ffor asslaaace.
BETTER TODAY
Bones ofAmerica's First Naval Hero Condjntd to
Temporary Vault at Annapolis. Prcaca Uavy
Participates H Brilliant Ccrecsoa y.
... -
-
. a
EXACT KUMtcn or
DEAD It UNKNOWN.
rAJCR , FIRST.Rub PnMwtumt Ann!
.9I.Ttu mbp. w stuoa a -Restore Order Out of Duos and o-- rv os- - eij iorstibd t iaUftt)r 4rBtuntnt(kK- - tf Wta.n r..... 1h V the present the bodies grat eoaevwree of pw4 OVfraiB 4 tUxNewn.Rata ba tri4 by soldiers Bad Bill of admiral John Paul Joshm. which.......... J vw......" of Starvation. were foaad fa rait itr months of
patk-a-t reaearrk eonduct4 by Amtraa
4or Ilorac I'orter aad brought to
Stmt Can Rudy to Rtwmc Ronatnj this country on aa American wrhl;last fan. were todar removed froai
4 Other tfla.
UnguUhrd ofTlcUU. rrtaea were
la waiting B-- statioa, and the
prMat waWkea to the reatdeara
of Ade-- al 8ae4--tBaaB- of tba . i
scad wber Seo was asrved
to ati on fcv J gweata, who la 'cludint the preattlvnt aaaS his party,
the aecretary of the wavy, the Franca.
ambajiaador and tw Freara admlrala X
I la near Br tby were found. For
tb! reason it li frrrd tba exact
ntimUrr of 44 wl?l Ter be known.
Coroner WfUb id jcaierday
that hi Vpir bad tared for JV
bodies take from tba ruin, bat tbl
number doe wit Include tboaa barted
by tb polica aad by tha aafal nlll
tia.
the rerelving vault to Ita- -
ad Ekctnc lijHu Bern Futd.
. a ,
rooo committee
rruft bail, whore the buity will remain
the rompbmf. of the memo-
rial chapW of tba Vailed Bute NavalHAS HANDS FULL.
MlOakland, CuI . .April 24. F4 l andiotaers. if'Admiaalon Jk arasory waa by
ticket and tiv Hii'tithtoaafn at tha
the carload gj boatload 1 joarini
into Oakland ta eu!flcU-n-t qnaatli!- -
academy. fMdom baa aa event pre
cntad so many brilliant and iwprve-i- v
feature end at the an me tim
given occaalow for the aailrsutk
of the atntng bonoe of friendtvhip
the' French ivpuhtlc and the
United Siatea. For the first time la
ita history the naval academy saw
1 . ta werthHia tba committ, which rlf (...:
ft TO
0E RECONSTRUCT E(X
Saa rraadaco. April 14. Tba coo-dftnn-
Try baUdlog will ba retaotd
and rrbaiU imwcdUtfly. Tba tower
la prtactpaUy danid by tba aartb-quak- a
fa tbra lower atorlea and UJ
bava to ba atrvncvheBed bjr roda and
ttmbara befora tba actoal work of
remorat eaa'ba done. Tba aw tower
mill ba of rtlnforcd conrrvta.
rank on rank of French .aeameo
baa la charge the dlstrlbu Job,
' So great bat bees tba volum o!
foodstuffs brought Into tba general
ttVpot at Oakland mole tbat tba gen-
eral committee made aa appeal for
skilled labor la tba handling of theee
supplies,
'
Grocers, butcher and commission
swinging arrose the parade ground
and DilagHng their chtter with those
of the American bluejackets, while at
ra.Wmy were glvo ft preferencethere wera'Ore than ,0W ? -
In the audience while couple acorew
thronged the academy groanda to
which the public was freely admitted.
President Roosevelt and his party
were escorted to the armory by a
quad of cadeU. When the president "
nrlved at the armory the entire as-- 1
semblage rose and greeted him with
cheers. The Interior of the stricter
wss tastefully decorated. On every ?
band the colors of Fiance aud Assar--
lr were blend.!, the stage being(Continue on page 2 )
the me time the KYonra tricolor
was entwined with the Stara . and
Btripea, sad the Bound of "Uarsell-taiee- "
was besrd along with the "Star
Fpaagled Banter." ,
The ceremonies took plaeo la the
Rairi Helps Sanitary Condi- -
tions in Desolated City armory of the naval academy thl
Anent Slums of
Nation's Capital
,
aaaasa aawaB ; ,
Writer Gives Object Lesion to
Emphasize Need of Breath-- 1
inj Spot) for Children,
playgrounds being oened dally. In
recognition of tbCJet that man a
work, to be healthy and hlpful, nmthave that 'background; th rfalli!
latwr hotly condemned throughout the
land on the same ground; with chil-
dren's courts, probating. plana. deveU
oping everywhere ln a glad awakening
of conitnon a,,- - common jusilco
with all ( Aice. that a
people's coiiik anmaed. to a (
nae of the
.rdtnity of bamanlife and of the H put i
upon us, ahull we IK the city that
MAJOR ROBER T C RANKIN, (Jacob A. tUU.)
Two winters ago I sin t.t a day tnrv
ahhlagton Instdi out. Turn
"
.
.
. ,
'
Saa Franclaco. April :4.FollowmC tba rata which fell Monday
Blbt and yeatCTdar whlcb iwaUjr intenalfle tba rwliwry and Buffer- -
lng of the boraeWa jhpl of th' atrlckea rlty, )ait Bight waa
a of coraparatlvf comfort and of gKlj Improrifd coadltlooa. Tba
Bight vao clear and warm.
Tha coudltiun of tha pwijila la' ontainljr growing better and d!- -
tritrattoBa of provlalona ara mora ayatemaile and nieth--
odlcaL
.
ynn the hay rain for tha t,Be 'ng ad!rt uimh to tha mla
y of tba hometfa. It did much ;0ard Improving tha aaaltanf
conditions throtighont tha city. ' , . - -
At 10:10 o'clock but sight aa a irthquake shock war felt tbrough--4
oni tha city and momentarily created, connldflrablo alarm, but no
damage waa done.' ' '
Following the unfortunate Wiling of Tlldm ty tonxj aelf conaiU
.. tuted It It aaldall of tho city patrol and all "'of' tha,
gnarda will ba "disarmed, and tww, both regulars and militia
4 will ba Instrncted not to shoot axeept la casa of extreme oeceMlty.
General conditions la tba city are-- Improving rapldiy. Hundred
.
of men Bra at work clearing tha streets and dynamiting tba tottering
walla. --
.'. r '."
" f ,' 1 'i ,
:
' Tha water company has a thousand men at work repairing tha
a broken water main, and many sections of tha realdenca district ara
a abundantly supplied with water.
4" Several street car lines are reaty for operations as aonn as It'
la aale to turn on tha power. ; ,
MaJor R.mkln la ooe r jt"mm who t,k-- s an ahe I.'
all puWls matters and haa r rC
a;'Hi la vsrlci9 pitlorf U '
twsrs Waahlngtoa's name, and which fbe planned so proudly, shall we leave r
It to lag behind, w1i-- b It ta ta oar Ls
power to help?
Bverybotfy k! it we v
explored its alums in conv
I with Mr. M.Tfrtilaml, Mr.
' Robert C. Raakta waa bora la thf
ywar !Sid In Iwreace, Kanms, in
which city bis father waa well-know-
tanker and merchant. ,A m
et;ricatt4 la ub.ic. iiii;4
that city and In the university or
Kaasas. BetW.1, his pulvlio school
t... j- and otht-r- a tbo iaew. 1 ui
i
a
i
i
fiharyHtwe-oVm- broct ii .rxcouncil for four year und was pwsi
dent or that body Tor two ywactf. Hf
was. one of tha most v!?oiuur advu-cale-a
of Cement sidewalk birlldUig. and
was largely Instrumental Infringing
and university training he enjoved
tha experience of three year's , resi-
dence at tha f rational capIUil, where
aa aetved aa page In 'the forty-sevent- h
about the construction of the pre
a5j.Miuused to that sort of thing, an4 I
i.Bi" net diacoorugml, becaaite I
have lived to see the light break in
many a place where all Was darkns
before. But I own that I came back,
let u Aiv. exasperated, from tha trip.
For 1 had always liked Washington.
To, me, as to everyone who coraen
there ta enjoy a holiday. It had been a
beautiful city, and I bad taken a cltl-xen'- s
pride In , It. I to w yet, but
not In the same way. For I bad learn
ent splendid system which covers the
to tmtr upon reevgrves will right
things, aad that it l the only thingthat will. Nr ) it ,Ufh a greet task
as other cities have on hand, white
the powers that can be Invoked are
many times greater than they have
at their command. Commissioner M
forland tells lis that the unfavorable
conditions as to housing are limited
to a comparatively small area an
easy U deal with. And so it Is wit
all the rest. It is a easy to wlw
city. In the fall of 1901 Major Ranand forty --eighth congreases. Before
completing hta university studies, be am was nominated for the office of
county commissioner on the republi-
can ticket, waa eleeted and holds the
aiso spent one year la 1be Indian
territory, where ba wan engaged in
Indian trading.
At the ga erf eighteen Mr. Rankin
office of chairman of that board.
: Major Rankin has been an active ed that my fair, lovely apple 'had a j out a foul alley as to make a beautiful . ;rotten pot at tb core.noon- - hnt In th. k --s. ... - war .yiuj m me otminfrn HaIxI. N ta a. .a... ..a .woiicer in The National Guard of i.mpan eiacU that, for 1 have In V'V"-- " 11 uo,, nOT clto as muchws, .tarted and .U of the
'rjr"r- -r - w WW. mvi4 wv ., Uf lUCI lw - a. a .. t ... mnaif h. J . .. . , "...it u tarn inner. Of- - Kansas, CoSorado and New Mexlca.In tne territory be baa served acaptain of Company I, First lafaatry,major First Infantry and later, lieu-
tenant colonel, which rank ba resign
mind tha hidden bsck alleys we saw.!""""'100. off sorrow
m, well bidden that 1 had passed iMd urr W more than out-the- m
by day after day. pleased with we, . For ,ha pestilence that
fhe fine front the block was making' or,h the neglected alley'
and without the least susplctaa ofl'0 r"r ,n neither wealth nor autb-- w.k. ...wr- - -- ii Kin rh.lwlty has power to stay it. The oal
HUNTER'S POINT TO
.
: BE NEW CHINATOWN.
' Sa Francisco, April 24. Ail of the
Chinese ta tha city are befng gathe-
red 1b and placed Bear Fort Mason.
The new Chinatown will ba located
at Hunter's Point on the southern ex-
tremity of tha county on the, lay
shore. It fa several miles from the
old Chtnatowa. .
ed to organise the First Squadron of
reader will learn from these pagesj'n,n hflt i "'a for the neigh.nc business.t,. v i .- - , bor, A man needs to be his brother'ssomething of what that Is like. It Isi rrora 1890 to 1S9I Mr. RanVln serv--
DEATHS NOT LESS i d aa agent for the WellaFargo comTMrtiiaiueJpBjr M Co,ani1 Springs, Pueblo,
Denver and Alhuquerque, and In the
not a pleasing story, especially be-
cause - a share of the ' blame is
his. Washington la our national city,
and whether we make of It a cause
: THAN
keeper if he would keep hJs own safe.
"The slum." said President Roosevelt
ia his message two year ago, "exacts
a heavy toll of death from thoae who
dwell therein," and If we heed not the
lessons it has labored to teach ua
FRENCH CONSUL AT
. . TRISCO IS
cavalry, When war waa declared
with Spain be opened a recruiting of-fle-e
aa an officer of tha National
Guard and enlisted enough tnen to fill
crse troop of Rough Riders.
Major Rsnkin la esteemed) as one
of the public-spirite-d am progressive
men tif this community. While still a
young man, be has fully demonstrated
tha possession of those qualities
whlcb Insure for him a most success-
ful career ln both business and publicUfa.
MISSING. for national pride er national shame,
we ara doing it. Washington Is not
San FrsncWioo, April :4.-Co- roner v wlJ h MntlnQ lB th1aWilliam Walsh estimates that tha canaclW for four' wear. tw. k.
ZTJlTl r S, M.gue, with to hiame.
It. has no volch in the mat-- i the mwt v moral as on phy--: San Francisco, April 24.No trace
of Count da la Rocca, the French cow-an- l,
baa been found. It ,1a feared ne
lost his life in the fire. re- -"'3 "a ' which institution ne has since.to . . , . ; tnalndl.
t.
lis
I '
,
4. !
PHELAN HEAD OF 1
has. If the lel pounds "the community wilt
reader
ter. Congress a .one So,
ia humiliated, as 1 was. by the taw to pay a terrible penalty of fin- - .
showing that nowhere Is there ajlMelai burden and social. degradation .v
death-rat- e to be found like that of the! ,n ,b tomorrow
colored babiea Is the back alley of These are not good words to bV
the national capital, we shall have ,in'Poken of our national capital, but
that, perhaps, a working basis for bet-- they are a true of Washington as-
ter things, sine whatever of public they are of New. York and Chicago,
opinion Is needed to work B change Shall we not heed their warning while
must come from the outside. . Howl it 1 Umef . Washington may so easily
urgent the need of Its coming of that; a made the model city of the land.
1 saw many proofs. ; The one I men-- ! 8hall we let the slum grow Instead, to ,
remains of an flluatriotis brother, the
Masons of this city will make their
humble contribution of brotherly love
and steem for bis memory.
STREET CARS AND
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Saa Francisco, Apifl 24, Within
twenty-fou- r bours probahly four atreet
car lines wTil be In operation and the
streets of 5 two extensive ; districts
will be. lighted by. electricity." .
, FINANCE 'COMMITTEE.
San Francisco April 2ir--All offers
of relief and contributions of any na-
ture should- - be addressed to James D.
Phelan, chairman of ' the 1 flanance
committee. Pine and Filmor streets,
San Francisco. ' . . -
Honor Memory of
John Paul Jones
- ' ' '
.-
- y 4
Chapman Lod$e NoV1 Will Hold
.
;, Special Commumcatibn to
; Honor Illustrious
' Brother. . '
make it a reproach to American cltl- - .
enship for Ml time to come? ;
tioned ought to be enongh. But there
was a straw that floated with the cur-ren- t,
that day which 1 feel like send
REFUGEES RIDING '
,
-.-V.xiv--. FREE ON TRAINS.
Opde-L- T April: 24. A. , B. Mosely.
' The breaking of a. linotype
this afternoon Is responsible
for some delay in the appear-- ;
ance of the paper, and alao
fov the omission of ?, various
items of Importance,-- , 4
ing along to keop It company, 'l hey ; Theo B. rtayi of Kl Paso Is a vlsi- -
had opened two playgrounds me auiu-- j tor j, Vegas.
; There will be sn exciting contest
tonight at the roller skating rink at
Rosenthal hall. The feature of the
evening will be a bona fide mile race
on roller skates for the championship
central passenger agent of the Har
riman lines at tills point . estimates
that from 10,000 to, 15,000 San Fran-
cisco refugees will pass through Oft-'de- n
before the end of tha exodus, A.
mer neiore, one xor wnne ana one ror
colored children. And this was the
rword, I was told:, the colored people
paid for their own. the white people
There will be a special meting of
' Cftmlleta Aftget de Bustos died at
ber nome in Roclada the latter pari
of last week after long suffering from
or ,ew Mexico, yinere are aireaay, chapman lodge, No. 2. A. F. M to-fo-
or five entries and there will nlghf at;S o'clock, to hold a special
nrobahir be several more before th dM not. They bad to he helped.special train at noon, had S40 to be then, otomach trouble. She waa about' SOIt Is not hard to understand.
years or age. .fed by the local relief committee ana;rftC8 comes oft , This will be a great may be given and the funeral service
other trains from vtTa coast re , attraction and will afford tnuch pleas--" for the lodge room be performed in
crowded with helpless people. The jure to the spectators, as there will memory of Paul Jones. - ,jsouineni rocinc s paia wuiNnmvr vnn- - andouDteaiy. e many mix-up- s and i rmmi ha hn mA w fV. .
why the tuberculosis deaths run high,
or why Judge Llndsey finds the capi-
tal making a bad showing in the mat-
ter of the children; why compulsory
education is not yet a fact In the Dis-
trict of Columbia: why they have no
laws againat child labor; and much
fie has' been demoralised between, hard falls on account of the small - t , ,.
The remains of Cyrus Hall, who '
died Saturday at the Ladles' Home,
are still at the Lewis undertaking
The deceased has a sis-
ter at Areola, III., and ; Undertaker
T aiwaflat IrH wavalttviM) tVrt warnrMw fitfttw T --ae at aa
ONLY TWO DEATHS
, SINCE EARTHQUAKE.
"
asaraaawasaaaBa ,i ew i - " t - , j f1San Francisco April 24w A canvass
of district No. S, Including a portion
of Golden Gate Park, made by Maj.
Mclver, United States Army, In
charge of the (district, showed but two
deaths since the earthquake. The In-
formation bureau reporta every per
son within the, district as sheltered
either in tents " of , wooden . houses
Clothing and provisions are plentiful
The authorities no longer permit ex-
pressmen to charge more than fifty
cents for a trunk snd twenty-fl-
else that Is slow, backward and wng,
But we stand quietly by and lr ae tit thA dUposltion of the body Mr,
things be With force stirrkfe in Hall wa about fifty yeara oil,
nearly every growing city in the laol . . ,
dakland and Ogflen by the .rallroad'a
generosity in carrying refugees free.
On one special train yesterday there
wa not single ticket taken byjhe
conductor. I
"
' J 'll m ii in u mi '
FYIRE DESTROYS IN-- - r i
SURANCE RECORDS.
Pan Franclfo Anril 24. The
vaJ1
H f the Fireman's Insurance
floor apace for the length or the race. .iub to the grand masters - of theRoller skating Is becoming very ponn- - 0rani Masonic lodges throughout thelar and there 1st hardly an " evening Trited SUtes to direct suitable eere-th- at
every pair .of skates is not In monies to be held to the memory to
se. Music ) furnished during the Brother Paul Jones in every Masonic
entire evening, , lodge room itt their jurisdiction oin
,r , : 111 ; ' . April 24, 190. - : ,
The Retail Clerk's union will have t while a great nation Is engaged In
Ita regular meeting tonight President paying a final tribute to one of ItaCanter Is desirous of having an of first ahd great heroes; . while their
the members attend, as he announces brethren of Kew Hampshire are per--
to make better- - home and better
schools because they mean better cltl
tens; to give the children their right
beceuse o cnJy are men and women
raised to know how to use and pre
serve their right,, our rights; with
- The moving of, the .county bridge
from Earlham to a narrow crossing
above 8as Wtwal began Utt week
and it Is expected that tha work will
be accompllabed before tite Lli wa--'ter cornea. , -
cents smalled baggage to any part of
companyiaraa opened yesterday after- - there will be business of importance,
.forming funeral ceremonies over the the city. . ' - ; .X-
'sawl!
nonce rex pvclkatkh.tMAWMAM WHftXfY
1 hit a- - fc tiM r4l Hi. AltriXn of Cary. M.
1 1 Jf m smmk1 tst Is mm m !! ftw Dr. KS'f K Of JKli ttry. tftaH.m k m nn roty U r trtt4hit WMMM luiM IH rt.-i- 4
n i m "m ic v
OS,1 f . tier ko!tf:tW wacu!Bw Mi
fTb4 y aoDrtkc ttaaaoitr t-- ! Iprlt y trf tbtao ila pf3walcl dka i a 4 tkf;tisra it laiTx 4fW 11. GwunfrW f,Aa jrw Iftaclo enesaac. J t4 If H omixA. Mo
tia ta cacti frtrt. TbMetk-- prttpvt fb tew Wort bja ! tmm4 4r
a !Wr4li fe 'mm im4f tm fit tb rrriiioi-e- e lb m'Ta!fc--
orrt ! r,aU i .ft.!baV twapaay a nwoxrlac tb part--
suss throw Um fery f tV Whs.
AMIiy t tfcetr trppis
Mtl for rb wtT. lTt.lt rkrrta
.NOr a y tbattbotO.
lowiCjoCaaoi omlcr baa tot oottaav
ott tatamtMai to nab toal rrtx tav
aoooort of bia dais. aa4 Oat Mi
proof 3 e aaa bor D. 8-- Cuort.
Ctoaatiatlaoef at XAa Taa, K. M, oa
liay . : oa Koaooto AtcbiK-lota- .
of tea U couaty, K. St. (or
ta S. 12. K. W. Pot L. S. E. 1
X. E. Mi K R S'V,1-- ?
T. II, J4 K. ? Kiji I fH I
Ho the foiiovtaj afaii
to pro bia wouauoaa rotloesos m
o M4 uKKiio . MM ta4. tt:Jaa - nibarrl, Satira Areb
UUJ taU ArafLi t -- sl - Pakwslaov
all of Tbloco via La Vaa, NL U.
Kio Craooa Hir ta a aafer ocattra.aboaM iber rjm toss
!ri3Sji?Jfi0110 TotBmrtr r.bat!(.. . .mi atf car.wrwfIml, HHfat. tttr. rnraw aa all ak'.s
a1 !f uc rvHItt Wtvk
tb 4ar. vt ptdt rltKfw
II lAN'iiaatoaoiil UANO f
" Oa f ta morrt falsrt C kJ-a- y
,tfibl ta ttM It fa aa tosMloM
ta pau4Tf f it rWU4sad Ilk COrw. they at
! glorimts though lre fortasut
f TW Csuastwrimd , 'Mtk, Wit ijin: ?4 f-- rw jg.wuk .4Ck Mi,' Jfcl;. Wb
mo4 to iifWj UhttU f rkd.--Xertr! m tioi iocCi4!" &4
wm4 tU rd jinod, Imw'atr!;f(r ttk Ctcbr,c4 u Msk tb
rwrnr, ttttrM, mt.4 tr eewUeut Jo Smith. ki!l4.
Aftr IU&Ujsc atll tfc ti k!k.o4 Veiag unb! to brtflf r 'gmtt
to lr, lb t!p . ttmdr$:twt ttr Smiife- - faflirr, eld Cot
tEao4 3m tmtth to m dun
H ml ai. A . m tor pi . Ot UiHAUEy UXX a Ml kfor ib Tiette rllM 5orvaiOTUuturbiMdy
I
bit Aaaarr U ny baa a fatal mabuir. nlicf. jUtljiriuWtUffctt.Tab fvieyi ia!!My Car at It Ira i For aal at Catr Blork Daot arag
of JrwitUi aa it corrKta trrf!ar!tia i (tor a4 frtmi Or Co.sMt&st cm Woaad Iwcm an aaa ai wrf aukcs k. !!H 511 ! it l,tsajai
tKVarsUI fa da &srf the aran 4 wtvn BrijSfa ataeaa aaSub. to k ouuiw c a aScbacfar, 4rao1at.
cJ FaMcstaa! Italy kr
tVU las'
Prices
For - tj'l"
Florsheim
ci isr- - v. Um.
tllWmlli(Wdilr.l.CMWWih)U( Shoes
from Fort Monro Out ihs Cemgrrm'Me Vm )om at Lm Cr ltb4 tcdttM tie biu Car. k Mil work t4( Moufer ultbt m mm;
rtlBty of lis hoj'B iNbatiur xhnlb ciJ4 ooimo4or tbovH h po I " A CARD.
MKi wh h tfcu pok-- ; h4 e-- v Tbl H It cnifjr tbtt a rgsstitbv cffirrr ould kop to via 'r tfh0ri to rrtvni your mmmjflnr H'iuph. i tf Fblry I loner t4 Tr f&il to ear
SHOE COXSTRrCTION( JJD, i-- JAD & COMPANY
372 Frfd. Avwmw New YorkIV. 1--.
"W Ui KH today to do hnr'7r etwtb or ealL It ttept tbto IB nlcbly Krmfnbvr tb , la goodshoe the ma
tcrbls from
our voHa of Jn,!raMua ar but a
aooadtof oraaa aa4,t!aLIia ryajbaiaIf oo aot by tt4y preraratkiB
cough, beala tb In oca aad prcrenta
wVmi reaulta from a cold. Caret la
frlpp court. Md prereota u
ntoalii aed cnnaairptloa. Contalaa bo
opiate. Th ceouln la la yellow
President O)osevel t Eulo )aot o top!; ztb ralttTatlon of aoal and
txKlr tt ouraelre o tbat rcV.ae. Jtefua tuUtitute. To bguxs jonn raui jpncsirrtroV seed v thatl b pretared litalaed of a a Scbaefer. druKrtot ' muMharnKra-L- r
.wiUl one .
another in '
T
VM Kid El her ...... $4JCO
Oub Uetal Dlocber ....... 1 S4jC9
Vlrl Kid Binder t3C9
A
...t.t ... M..M. . T r ' . .vi... l
mldablpmaa who paaaed throuclt thl I aralt C. Breaav.0. who bob '
Uiejr rfc--,lDatltutka remember, aa be loot np-- j tt01!nr tb Colleg of Afrlcttl-o-ntb tomb of John Paul Jonea, ibst itttr tni clnl Aria, died last
Patent Kid Blorber ; tMC3
Tbea wt ttara hi atock from A to B
laat all mad ia tb latat atylca toe.
AT M S'S.V'
tion.
' '...... 4 - i
lib Toarvm. Duqarfn, and the
Dailtt a Suffron. who woa renown a
He't admlrala inferior to son of any
aavy of tb1r day la martial prowla addition to welooralitff tha
an4 offlH! rfpreniaUMf Frao her prrMnt, Ift a!o
Mourn bo rourar ran atone for the; vrace ox aearx oiteaa.
Idaunaed from pas 1).'
Krg with (treat rolda of red, irbH
and blue hunting. Oo lb platform
er aeal only all peraona Preal-dn- t
Rooaerelt, tba French Ambaad. Secretary Bonaparte, Admiral8.nt. en, Jlorae Porler and Cor.
w mat efficiency wblca com
oniy uiroflith earrfu! preparatloA ' ' "Moi to Avoid Apoaodieltla
Mcdma of appeadlcltla oruraor uronca carvful traloina: ' of " t nic liu of IToua MeuV
low khoea. ratent. Vlcl Kid and OvaIh men. and careful fttlna- - out t.t oa who are BabltnaCv eonatfoate
Metal epper 5MlrU hlfiM
epn-- a ny heartfelt acknowledge
ineota to oar former ambaaaador to
Paria. General Iloraec Porter.' to AT $3X0.
"Wararld. Ovapylnc aeata aar tb
Mag ver Almlrat Campirj and the
captain and t4ber olflrera of th vir
iiing French varthfpa and many dta--
Cool to! and poor upper nuke a
bad CMUbttiaia. Liktwiaa pour lin-
ing and cuuntera. ,
.I ?r"jr ! 17i W .W'ir"At w far-titula- rMtiff vr uutkf.
. - t
..f 17 JTb ',lT.BSUH'lSei.tlart the distinctkm. Jt i a comuotentfy
alfie, even to the mo4 miiiuift-rfr-
ami KJvtTirvu utiui.iMl to
ordiwirj fuotwbr.
a hmm tealooa devot km "pan lea
tarly ow It that tb body of John
th eoftlde of war.yet that boo of.0rta ltlT mat Symp cnrtthe tbinga can aval anleaa" ta te ehronl conttlratloa by atlmulatlng
moment of erlIa th heart 14 ,M Ulrr "4 bowela, Orlna Laratlr
with th crlala. The n who c,!Fnjlt Strap doe aot Muaeat orUlna will not eon-en- d are aure I and ta nfld and pleaaut toth long run to whlp'th aay who) fM aubantatea. To b Ob.
raptaina win anrrendor onle the - . Scbaefer, druggtat,
flualy of aktll or fore U prodtal !
tb Paul Jiwea baa bea broogbt to ourllngnliihed repreaentativea Of
Vnlted Sialea Vfy. . ,
After aa Irf m!t lawJm, "When I he fcody'nna fhua' broarfa 4 a
re.leat Hnoaetalt dallrered tha over tb reurwntativei tot man nif.
principal a.ldreti chtbanJay. Il'firent rltlea rot a In im oaeh alr. oua. Th wrung which nerer ylfl.'i' Pabl Garcia, aged tt fear, tiledcaa pot tak tha place of th poanea. Borro, near Roy, laat week. Ha
ton or thea fhlpa and ibe waa Dorn at Arroyo Seco, Taos coun.
pok in a atrnr tohi and with, Ing that It ahould And Ita laat reatinir
rrt Mrneataeat, paaalnx frequently pUe In bia city. But I feel that the
at tb ottthurata of arplanan. The1 place of a!) other, la which tb mero-prelde-
followed by three otV ry of the dead hero will tnoat auro
pimr but. Pa - presence will often y AM from there, whil atin a SPORLEDERatone for many other abort com lna-4- , ounA" . moved to Ocat. Mora
and if with It ar combined th other nd In JISS to Durr, wher
military nualitiea ihe. fortimate own. n naged la tU aheen bail. SPORLEDER SHOE CO.
er epcakera Ceoc JforTX Ambaanadof ly b ' livtnir force la her la
andi jt 'arfleld. naprli, abere.year by year w turnTh remalnlflj "tnlea of the out th mtdBhlpmen who ar to offl
day were very brl rf Tb body of cer lb future of th skry. amontr
er become literally Invincible." , . J 4 trj
Admiral Jonea waa taken out of thehoit foundera th dead man atandu Th talk of th town,SHAWHAN WHISKEY
' It keep on tatting good.T - . . .
flret kloreover. tb fulur naval oflirtck ranlt In which It haa rested
tin,. feMluf... H .1.1 . . ncera, who llv within thea wall
135will find In the career of th 1
wuo niiiin in mm ctnmiry. pincra
njwn a hear and ennreyed tft Rm
croft ball, wher a place had been who llf w thla day celebrate E, RosenwaldJohcph K. ' Income &.SonprovJJM for It Followlna: lb bier merely a aubject for admiration? anl propVletor ; ofpurchased thethe L'lalr Uiotel humrespect, but an object leaaon to be
token into their Innermoat .heO llfelj J!4 and iZd, Sarffran.Cisco afreet, of Mr. Henrietta OMI.
of tat Veiraa. The bnlldln la
preaent occupied by Townaend '
'
A
"PLAZA"
Every officer in our navy ahould bno
by heart Ihe deeda of John Paul Jonea.
Every officer in our navy ahould.ft'el
In each libra of hla being the eairer
denlr to emttlat tha energy, the
profeaalonal capacity, the Indomitable
Akera who conducted tb Club Saloon,
and Mr. Income !d. thla morning,
there would; be no chAna of tenants.
Santa Fe.New. Mexican, ,determination, and danntleae acorn of
were th preldnt, Pcretarjr Ttona-part- e
the French AmhiitMdor, fJoe
por Warfleld, fleneml Porler and l,e
admiral of the French and American
rleeta. Behind thfa d'allnulHhed
group marched Ih entir body cf
wltUhlpmen of the narat academy.
When th proeeaalon reached flan-erof- t
hall, Rev. Dr. Clarr. chnplalnf th naral academy, offered a pror
ef an pronounced a benediction, ThN
concjiided th eaerclaea of ib ?ay.
Thla erenlng Gorernor Weflld holjn
reception at th executive mnnlnn
In honor of th dlallnaiilahed visitor.
Th rVtaldanfe Sp h.
Prealdent Rooaerelt'a apecch in ftill
wa an followa:
death whloh marked John Paul Jone
above all hla fellowa.
.. And Afica60 lFatf; PUBLC WARNING."Thla blatory of our pavy, like, the Wt shall not be responslbl If any
bltory of our nation.! only extends peraon takea any but the genuin
Foley' Honey and Tar for coughaover a period of a century and a .
;
1
quarter; yet w already have man and colda Imltatloea ar worthless
and may coptala cplatea. , Tha genmemorlea of prtd to thrill n aasve
read and hear of what ha been done dine oley'a Honey and Tar ta Una
--el'ow package contain no, opluaby onr lighting men of tha aea, from
"On behalf of the American people Perry and Macdonotigh to . Forragul and la safe and sure. To-b- e obtain
obtained of 0. O. Schaefar, druggist.and Dewey. Thea uemortea Include
r So proclaimed by the entire pubKc"tliat thV
best and largest stock of high grade merchan
; dise can ljc found at our establishments Prices .
; within everybody's reachs ' Selection perfect.
I wih to thank onr ancient ally, the
great French hfttlon, that proud' and
.;.brilliant vletorlea; and alao now and
dien, defeat only leaa honorable thagallant nation, to whot. help we onc
owed it that John Paul Jonea, wa
able to win for the Star en Stripes
the vletorlea themaclr. bat the onty
defeat to which thlt prala can be
Silas. May failed 0 get; water on
his claim at Tncumcart at 13S feet
and abandoned the first well with the
drill lb. solid rock at that depth. H
la drilling at another, place and . i
down over fifty feet. . . ,
th victory that baa given him death given ar toots where, apalntt Heavylea fame, and to whoa courtesy we odd, men have stood to the death In
hopeleaa battle, 'It ia well for ever? ; Styles such as will delight you all.now ow tt that Ihe body of the lonr
oead hero ha been aent hiil.cr. ami "4 J'.iA;American' officer to remember ' that
while a aurrender may or may notthat to commemorate the reception f
th Uuiatrlona dead a iTindron of hV defensible, the man who refusea
" aHAWHAN WHItKtV.
sale at th Cosy Bar, Opera Bar,
Annex, Lobby, Optimo and River .
" aide Bar,'
r rmcn wnrinipa naa coma to onr Follow the- - Crowd, Thty All Come : tb Our Storeto aurrerMer need never make a de-fe- na. The one fact intuit alwaya behorea.- -
tTh annal of th French navy nre explained: the other oeeda no sxpla
tilled with the name of biave ami! nation. Moreover, be Who would win
glory and honor for the nation and
for ' hlmaeir, ' must not ' too cloaely
count the odd;' If he doea ' he will
jOble seamen, each of whom rmtnied
death a t mistress when Ihe hi.nor
f his flu was at stake; etid anions
the flsnrre of these "brav nen t'nre
nolino 7
' C E. Wheeier of Alamogordo, fore
man of tb paint gang of th El Paso
ft Southwestern, railroad, while step
ping from a caboose in motion, felt
headlong over a bridge, a distance of
eighteen feet, and sustained sever
but not fatal Inlurles. , " 1
Vt j
never pee anch a day as that When
;noL Uji nloLJoom th laraer shapes of o! who Cushion aank th Albemarle.
!: a.
- j j. . .
IflT USLIW UHDERWEAR SftLEESTABLISHED, 1876. i
tr. "8, iLowen, of 'Wayne, W. Va
writes:. , "! was a anfferer from kid
ney dtaease, so that at timea I could
not stand straight I took. Foley
Kidney Cure. One dollar bottle and A Sale of Values .part of the second cured me entirely.? jFoley' Kidney Cur works wondera'
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Bra WMIC
where others are total failures. To b
obtained of ,OwG Schwfor, druggist.
Joseph D. PurceJl of1,, Chicago,
traveling representative of the Dear-
born Drug and ChmiU company.
sop
-
Us Vcrs, Njw f.Jixico, .
'CratkaM BalMksj. St.
wi in the city Snmuy for a btlcf
visit with hla two f brothers here,
James P and Patr!cic H Purcell, of
Tenth stieet And Ltncoln avenue.
Th talk: of th town,
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
If you need a pair of good shoes
buy ; them st our Shoe Depart-
ment We carry the best lines
of standard, make . Qvas .Qx.
It keeps on tasting good.HAlicnjUYNJX AwiSCf!:; 1131
Mr. Wrenn has amnged with theA cenaral btsHm fcalsas tjssssstd. j.--..1
' Iateraat paki on ttaw dopoalta.
Brown Realty' company of Demlng j
to put hla teams and outfit to work on j
the projected canal, as soon as the fords just received
and Foratjo JcronaBg. company ar ready to commence oper- - j
suons.
l3 )TZZZ3 CXXY CJTO.
ttroat Car
r1 Eil PJ'ltS --112Crdtn Aft SxSJyth 6m is sot aaasfbOrty. bat aaaasared Curt, tt & be shoot oual
U kagth to th passat luu rjRAILROAD NEWS!
jicr ' ;;r
" 1
' . , , ; ' rt - , 4 y '
j..
"
..
""
'
," T
iii fin in
.). j f y.fJi atl"i T
rCTTIII a.
A Raata F cruise wont lata th
Utch sew th Dealing depot last Mo
.
I ty. but fortiuuUr! tb crew eeeaoedJ" 7.AI i VATl ! ,
.
Aa international torn for aged and
. Indigent WBbm tb craft Is
Using planned V? tb Brotherhood of
Railway Tralnwea. aa4 tTSjMft
been set ajUta far this trpo '
J. a. Kblr. Iictima la ta Ba--s
F ranis at Decline, this k Ml
from a frsltrht ear and sstalad aock
w-rt- la furies SUM tte ss at- to
Hffct kVMitbs U Tur&. Then
ar Ww thus a thousaad aaflsa C
SsaU Fs trarts thas ercatH.3 Tha
rmaialag track U eitbt-- r ' rash4
rock or gravel ' baBsM. Trolling bo
perls! trsatmcat to pnmwt dost. ;
Tk ascrags. rcAt per :.taV for that
tprtakling a raUwsy track srlth futl
oil U aboat $i Most of tha U Is
rrwHred frotn srsla eva4: frrftha
atm rr.ras Bsiifwu, fsCia.
aad at Batsoa .Tetss, I
Msklng TiS tast tfffsr. I
Tha qutfdiia of Uoa, plilog aad
rthsrtisibrs mm4 ta track aed
hrldea emstraetloa U pna. that It ra
rlf lug tha atost rast tboaght frm
tha oosrattBg- - kda of all tha gnat
railroad computes. Erarrthlajr posd- -
J-
tVPfYiasjiv hospital at Derolag (fur
Kb fro J5, Fraactaoa. tocur. t ft 3 N r J 0 f
111 SGB
Wtdl Sentdi M Tcr tit fish
tuSbJebtr-Awf- u! Surarvtg br
0m Yeir Crew Worn Moist
.
Doctyt-S- Ua Naw Dear. A
WOULD HAVE C2D V ;
EUT F03 CUT1CU3A.
S ' 5 I jf
"Jfy Brtla snej, wha ahewt a year
and a bstf old. bxa U aw sums
out on us tc. i iu phy
sstiaa vreai tuns,but the frrw
worst. lh thrytXa to mane onbis arms. Uma cat
vitxt porta of bis
body, aud tbra on
...
s a Mini MM St W& Vrvaai. ate
tan' StJI he gspw vurae. j At tb endof about a yrmr nd a ailf of suH-ri- sgbe grew so bed I bad to tie his hands
la cloths st night to keep bin front
acrstrting the sorts andti uit; the fiNh.
"lis gut to he a mere fkeirtAn, and
wee hardly able to walk. My Aunt
advised bm to try Cuttrnra 8p endSJtnwnent.- - So grrat was ber faith taIt that she gsve me a small ptare of
Soap to try and a Utile of the Oinw
mit. 1 Cook it borne without any
fatta, but to rnease ber I trind It, and
It sreaed to dry up the aores a bttat.I sent to the drug stare and got a
cake of the rsp aod a bos. of theOinttnmt and followed the direction,
and at tha end of about two months
the sores 'were alt well, lie has
new hd any lores of any kind aaaoa.
.... "lie is now etrong and healthy,
. and 1 eaa sinew ly aay that only for
your roost woadt-rfti-l mixdii my
prvcious child would have died from
Ibnee terrible aores.' I asrd only one
cake of boap wad about three boxes
of Ointment (signed) Mm. E- -
bert tfbetdoo. R. V. No. L Wood--
vdle. Conn. April 22, Balm. (
BiaoBMf. fraaa rsnawas m gartwftajdk, tVmm I
atPttsj af fWawiiil amn. . UtMaawat,
aata.Hr, (ta toes o t bociaaiot ) n
dsjtg4,sahaajam1atii iaaai wiafW
Vca (Scirioft
tb I i i t .It ' ., .
Kosr h) ta tM to bay year aaav
atadoa Ucaata. ta order to get
thorn oat of tb way of a
aew aortas ef achats. It baa bee
rtoed Bt fl tb avosoat 1st of
sswtaUea Urh-et- s at t eeats per
There are twenty tw rwe ta
yoa amaati asrar what
at ooea. Aaaty at the
ittreet Car Ca oV or from
4 OS
D. d 0. Syctem
5anU FcDntqch.
ratth. MS,
a tar wan
m,m hUb a. as
11 SB a s . fc . aairese.XUSlaavt Jtaaaaa, La..lt 11 a at, J aaa J .ttS--
,jaUr..liw a fljl,tSta Jt U twi mt J J
S SS a atl 1 ' J1 sSaesat ii hrfwmmm . LlTatiB)a aa..WXl'W Sa..l tS aI.Sa.M iu..ll aar-Jb- a.f assat
Traiaa etoy as mabaae tar aiesar
At AaSoaita Bar Owraaaju, tUilM. sad ta
Saraiatiauptaaa. 'A siiaiiMa lav ttaanar. PWaata sa4 taSaf
fcwStet uBt na l Ska aaaaOaM fmmmttiaa rat Le Vast rw a Wba nnn aaa rSauna. waMay. IB ttra art ta Sr aadpaant tanrn atraaei t" fataaSateUtiaaataeUf
AK.Soeewa.M.ra
:, uaev
Trees Pruned j Sprayed
Ail Kind of 0r Wrb Oeaa ky
ThornhilI,.Tht Flcri:t.
'
. Corner Sereath aad Imaglaa
nuns I
Ebeep ranch with good bnprovomeau.
, well watered, um bead of abaop.
will enear nine pound wool per
heed. Prtos ll.t00.
Cattl ranch, S00 band of estUa. Price
with cattle, 17,000. .
Alfalfa farm, a snap , .
. ....
sss-.- '.. 'I
.17. a. can,
' District Manager.
"
Room IS Crockett Bldg. P. a Box It I.
t r oaoana c
uuan
Calls promptly attended to at all !
- boura. OflJo la rear of Hobaafer'a ,
Wisrmacr, UM blxth throat. Both
Phone 43. j
Plaa aad FwraMaf 1 MVsJ t Ssscici
- , '
air. Kuoin. i Dnmu m n
Incoming Southern Psrlflc freight
trala at Demise, net with a aMrl
'
arc-ide- Wsdnesdar. Durln tha hteb
wardaey
' lf.SanawaL-- . fi
Ae --Si Skst, i
at Ar talsvav Baajarta ja)assS Ar Jt.aSe St A Bias a. is.
WTgCCrItlirlflaa n ttai it.a.lAr..i) a. at. Bm a laaB.t A t Jt p. m. niasm
,laa.Ar jSSSa aa. Piissaa -- SXtasa.Jio 4. Cbleag Uaattsg, si r
aa traia with raitg.
aad bafmt Karary car.
oaalamsat aad serrVo.
H. S. Adaatie kUaresa. baa 13
aad aanttat aHttg ears tar Ofti gsasas Cy. aad a laawlA
Dee At Ps"ata tar Car
la r' t TrtrlX Aa
sruay '
--13 ua rrat
m, Bv JL Paatk :C
a. m, Coiersd 1. a : a. av
Dsaver 9 as.
Ko. a, Kaasa r-- v aad Cbioas E
arer Pat Sad taarlat asaa
miCMcaaC annas CUy. Ar
rites at La Jaari
.:ltaa, aaanwavlag with Mo. gO. hsavlac La Jata
lt:l a. arrtvnxg at PweUa 1:0
a. av, Cotoraao txktsa t:S9 f. av.
Dearer :tA v
No. 1. Ch. Past Ball, ha T
msa arseaoaVaJi Paso to Kiaeas CCy
la ta connection fttr Jl aetata seaO
at Albuquarqwa. Des ?a local war
from Albuaer,e to k-s- .
No. I. CaJUarato Llssjt, baa
Halpaseat s No. 4.
No. 1 baa Pallmaa aad toarlot sUe
tag-- cam for aowthera Caar4a. TUb
traia doe the looal
I Albuganr,.
No. T. Mexico aad CaTaraia I
be Pullman aad tourist aiae; cv
Pallmaa car tor a raaa aa ty aMexico, fmansrttoa tor CI Paaa, Caen
mg, Ctlvor CKy aad aU aotau m Ks
lea, Xowlbsra Mcswa aad Art- -
Na i, CaCforen Past trail, baa PO-ma-a
alseaiag out pt a3 CtTJCthpotata. Tkla traU Is roaarr:-i- t
wtth No. T at AlbtHrsaswaa.
WWrWrWW
v) 0 vw jl t
W hav tsaajgaratai oar
o system of u oaab ta M
for aseal tlcawU.
INClt KXAUt tZ
This aaablos aa to faraici ks
Z Tab eaa eat tha worth at roar li
money st l!! t:2 Liat R, PHILLIPS A tSHm fXTX 11
Kill Ml U
o
I
Metaera who vsiae tbetr
fan and the eeue-- f their cblidrea.
tsot'4 fH N wttboss, a bests
Mhcr Orsf beeet pewoers for
Chttdxeo, lor as taroagbost the asa
aoa.,Thef Itrtatiaa Colds. Csre
vmtasaa.. Cstlpadoa, Tacthiag
Diaoraers, Hralktbe aad Stasnaca
Troaatea. TllCSB fOWUEmS KCVCX
FAIL. Soli by a'4 dra tie.
Oont aasaat ay eweesJtete. A trial
aseksca win be seat tttX to sst
WMthW who wf3 adtresa AUea 8. Otav
ssed. La Roy. N. T. 1
i Twenty-tw- o rtdea for That Is
the arte oa eoawataUoa hooks. Aa
Hy et tha f treet Car otTke or from
from conductors. C09
T' CUUNLV WOCIAM.
Oeeolr weatae has a erreeeees Ida
that ty anMtna Ik eraja. wMch rekmmi h aaaSntflr states, aha hi eerlaf
tks Oandrar Sba.aaar waS Bar seatp
try stay, ana rt Bsve 4aar9 BarI'm .tome. a"iiaasli hr Umnt BaSr.
toe. TKa tmly war ta tbe srarl4 te ear
a4nff ta se km IB an4rtr cent,
ad tkare at m kale reaeerattae that win
So that wot Newsea fferaarto. Harp,
side Br killla the SanSraO rmtUaraa the ttxlr frae te trraw at baaltbr
Jlairare ltntdC f Tiwim tka oaaiaava ww ik SHI s a an.SnW t-- m with ttarptrUa. BMI Blaiaa: anttelata. m4 ! ta leva astur aamrU te The Jtarpteide Co. OatratV hUeB. .- - ' . 't
f . a MUMH(Y. asocial Afewu
Tha office of the Street Car Co. la
now st tb power bouse, yog re-
member. . CcmmutaUon books, Z3
rtdea, foe,. For m! at the. office rr
by cobdoctors. ttOO
'ju im-i- a jjauu Jjjaj iii'i'iii Minn m lui
t:??y theater
xi,aoo am, best fruit and alfalfaland la Loe Angeles County, Calif.
Sold la Bra aod tea aor traeta on
easy monthly parateuta.. f
JlJEOoown per acre. IIjOO a month
pit acre. Ko lntereat-n-o taxes. Per
petual watertight free wtth tha landAnd In osa ef..4atb ltd the bein) adeed to the land free aodf Clear of all
Incumbrances, tot,
For Circular and Application write
Atone tOS UJ .M H f
Special Agent. Ellzabelhtown, Colfax
...
,u . tounty. ftew Mexico.'. ,
Drjy Pc::-"i-:
. t '
n n nnn nr rn rarn
ariad ht la aobt way lost his bslsoca
and a sr paas4 over his hand aer
erlng It from h!f arm. ' Ha has a wlfa
end habjr la San Fraoctaeo.
lecordng to tU Weir ork' Kemld
two stsUoii biiiU'lnps' hare heea Mot H'r ; peflrrU railway ot;Tfesr
Jersey, at Baywar, N. J. About a year
tt,'s wooiMrwt that v
disappeared .mysteriously, aad no
;trao pf tt has aw. heeo fouadJa
V cptBn)tbn frctd aaothsr, hsit
oue aiebt a pack ol tlilerea fell apon
it and canted It oft The railroad hae
a flasmsa aad atitlda atenf at this
point during the-ds- .but at.alfM
there Is no one at tha station, ltarer
.1atKS tefvapanT?lsetersihi
tha? it ilU maintain 1 atstton buH-- l
Ing, and has reached . tha decision
that It will now construct one of re-
inforced eoncct twenty-flr- e
square, and see whether It. will like,
site "disappear' souh f ae evenla.
- Esnsrimentat Karma l Tasini 1
' Pia. .AuAntftlAii nf frnt ' Mllmad
corporations to do all In their power
to demonstrate the iron raising poisl-- 1
XIHUes of tha eountry that they serve
i wollWmnilfled W theaerfed'Of
eted ' by: the" Santa re In" Texas.
These little farms, of four or five
I, tlons. Tbey are cut up if to ainsll
patches.. wbieb, eie. plenM crops
that are ta.Uave.t ",ta tab wetFtUlted
to the.jocafir. TThejfwerk is car--
ried! ffy,,exnrnce4fsraier.8,' who
5 nanaie ine isnu in emviij iu aaiuoI way they would were they working
it for a livelihood. Thes farms have
.1 attracted a treat deal of attention
5 frr,m.JtoiULhQ lravcljwetlhflJlttel
than HAVNER, notottter bow meek you pay or where yon got It,. TTs
have been distilling whiskey for 30 years. We have one of th most modern
and best oqutpped distilleries In th world. W know of nothing that
wottld improve our product. Parfectioa la th distiller's art baa been
chadJn IIAYKER WHifiKEYj which goes direct from ur distillery to
YOUwiti ai( i origin purity, strength, richness and flavor., It doesn't
past thrown nh hands of any dealer or middleman to adulterate. You
tbdt tarthe ueaferi' big pfoats. I Yoa buy at th distiller price, at first
cost. Don't you see th economy. In buying-- HAYNER WHISKEY, a well
as the certainty of getting absolutely pur whiskeyf !' '!."
- J tjilt4 tat Btaata, Waahtaataa, D. C.
thavaaaMHAVNKRWHTSKtrlbrinwIicinalpur.wm ia mr famtlr ana hafoanS it vary aaUatactary. 1 baUaa it t ba a ambr-aa- a tnrdiclaal whitkrf."
rtKBnfii' i JktmmuS. Uartim, U.M. Smtar (raaa Vlrtloia.J andar demonstrating to th peoplaUon c which he decllbd Mft?'
, that Texas land la capable of sue j Mr. Frabka la one of . lMetarv,I ....... m . - . L m .V maII ITnM anil . ' For a change why not make that visit to California
early to the sewtouT. YouH enjoy it.' Visit Grand Canyon
enroute, Stop over and see the Petri lied Forest. ' Ride
through the country of fruit and flowers. Attractive and
' inexpensive variable route tours within the means of al
f to eonatm tha Wf.kIt. which la rapidly lesneainr. f
B.At Sornerrllle, Tesaa for asampls.
the Santa Pa operates a tie aad tim-
ber treating plant that la destined to
be the largest In the world. White
every form of timber treatment Is
need, tha creosote system baa proven
tha most ; successful. Creosote l
shipped to Galveston la shiploads and
transported theae 1 to Vomerviile.
auaed.reierre.Umr
or arery Tinnj. iiua m wwi tr
aive, aa. may b. seaa whegw,
known thaa pHIng la Vf natural state
Costs nooui fw turn, nam m
treated pIlev.coits between tO ceoU
and Rat lC W to go to tha
X
Creosoted pUlag that baa been In
tho. r.slretoa . bridge,. for, nearly w
yearn VI atill .seusi and $k a
good state of preservation; while the
averse '.life of an entreated pile b
less than one year, many of them
being unfit for aerlvca after being In
the water for thirty days. This quick
destruction Is caused by tha attacks
fof 'the teredo, a aalt-wate- r mouuts
that honeycombs the .wood to such
an extent that la a short time It will
nr eesr im.w,rrt- -Ties are also treated by tha 8snta
.T at iJia Vegas. N " Benamont,
-- Te.; and Be! lemon W-- ArUr- -
Big Ssnta Fa Project.
A Port Worth. Texas, dispaun to
the Houxien Post, ssys : j
Jsmca li Pranks, pn of tha lead- -'
Ing railroad promoters ht Jtiii TJa'itd
Rtmfvm' arwt the maaTwho It'troMbly!
responslbid for hwre mllet of. ribos4
construction . in me ei u wmr.
west than any' other living man, was
In the city for a ahort tltn yesterday !
on his way from St Louis to some
P'nLJn the Panhandle, the exact to- -
ntoiera vi u p"vmi.w""Bouuiweaiern rairwsy, which iiutii,
sea Oklahoma, and waa a prime tnov
er In the. construction of the
'
Kanaaa,
City WW"V" "n?nclsl femate -- or w. u
lversso -- v
jiwon ironi Suw.uB
uoor, 1 .
inks' is stilt aa enthuslastis
builder, notwithstanding the
length bla service, which extends'
. .W of fhlrty year. f?U
-
"I""-"- - . l.lMriftt
ft r i thain wa mmunictivB divii- .. ..
.panhandle and asserted that tnoutr. --- - - - l Mltal.. . --. hawannn ass ti literal vi a a w - - -nr . ,t.. .titrh will
b constfuweg wuisi 1 . .
.l.tM- "n Tact. Mr. r man
.k. mnl. miles of railroad will ber" . "I . T. . iiWn tbaAi4antff1lrrl in WCTl 1 A .rtlovi - V P TR. j j. t.
asu.
koctlon f th United SUtea of even
thrice t sis of th section referred
tA
Me reiinted in g10w1n4t.ro 0
..ixttipa hf the. L Panhandle country.
more etieclauy tnai secuon ui"i
tween ernon and tjuannan. us
tenfacdJhat aectlon th finest strip
of virgin aoll In the world
"There are few sections of the
United States,-- said - Mr. Franks,
"where crop diversification meets
with such' success sthat..met,alth
in the Wichita valley country.
known iprodnct w;u,n the
exception of tropical plants, can he
raised therdjVly If ItO tuliilJi
. In speaking more particularly of
mllroflA bulldintr. Mr. Franks asserted
further that' 'the' Wt' gigantic" prO-
posmon w prw-- v v t'.'j"? '.v'--p" u""'7"" "'Fe OI a line 01 ran way lrura okii r iau- -
'dscoTo"KewTjrleans. Accordrnit'td
Kr. Franks the road will be constract--
ddeiua the next aeea and possibly.
wifTtm'bR'tnext flrv7wsfr.VNT.'"
will resemble the flight of a Trow,
traverstnr southern Nevada, TJtah,
rntnrn itn -t- riw ; anuthweat corner of
Kantss, the central portion of Indian
feirftery. touching rATjtatmtf tl
-T',i. atxarkana.crbncuiaigoB.
1
TTtn rark r
LJiiV
fl um. r 1 if; 1. i. t
FULL v ftC ) CUAKITO
n
t cesfefully raising a aiveraiiv 01
) crobs.
All
..Ll.J T...L., .vii raiim v,Tfou have aeen a street eurlnkler t
at Work, slowly d.wa --- od don.:
a dsty highway." lU progreas wafl.
by .'an of .atr-
ted 1 road sutface. "Oue wouw ininK
li:. &ZmWiV.3 at - I III most every one.;' Abont one-ha- lf the usual rate.. Longlimttand liberal stopover privileges, I'll help you, plan atrip. Ticket on sal April 30 to May 6, inclusive.,'
.
The Santa Fe is ths Hue of fast trains, modem and
comfortable chair car and Usurious Pullmans, Harvey
meals, rouk-b- ti lasted track, block signals . t . , : - :
SthaJititKt nuiuuusn hewtt heea baniehrdtkriMr. m 20 Ft:2ii:ilPFr.2Pr.iD
iMb la a nlala railail eaaa. wtthsta skat amhMsa rWrstlsrt atbrl M aajSl
trhttkev. hava your doctor taat RBar. gabaJPatCi .ta mhOwK tstotanUft. TfT lh
I rnrlirnrut "tin over thaUs&me!1 b.il th. .hfiitnaiiv, tliat.tha.Vv- -
aU CIOUUa.rW OIOW1UR .i;::
rtoi w.tlffajyi ) aiif nyw
.1 a in.. n . 1.. i ih.
.1. B KHI .V lllll .111 U.. ITBVn.U . 1 4.jj...j 4.,uun iuio w-- 4 ;w --t ft-- it --rr j. .- t.a a sv 1 . sa. utMktnas nsrinwaa eutut tor
'
' N. B. Members oftb Mystic Sbrin and '
' delegates to'Nsttonsl Congress of Mothers, both 5
to be held la Los Angeles between May 7. and ''
lH should take advantage J.of this offer. Des- - .
mvrrj bottla tt yoa tnn. 11 yoa aoaf aaa an nrt. nip u oac in u
at OUR KXHENSB aad your moMrVui ba promptlr raloadaiV, How
KS Q enpuvs loiaers iree..a t a tji. e&at aitatwswaaiitidiiMbB'An rani in Luaw acvuvolOUroaus HMU (wr Vwwnii.uaw" -- r- thru
othVra are Rood for two or three
by irelvM., It res taat sat tohava aitber Ka or Bourboa.
charms.. ?. , wi'
asddeftNOW.t :0st
aytea.0., Atltrta,fa.
ftMBmO. EttabUtbcd UBt.
'paaaamiaaa '
IjNaTiiAi ,lyeara. It'daenthVatm thsolt to3TBars. 47 t.
'a
CA TOnOLOn, IlzzzS--
TSj
o
;lr h" tt Mrf
Li
1
'
I
i1
.11
mmM ... nltmr mm fBirr t
Yo, um mi3BT t ordarlaa' 2S a
muck, aet a IrMad to tola veu. Von
Baaamber wa par tha aapraat or faaif!
Writ our aaaraat ofl
tUAewts, bW h St. Pwat, IS.,- iA
DaMWUCaUj
1
At tiir i;"!'
The Best Sijn.
4 hVfejsit A mmmt ws f " f
Sign of the Best V
r 1 TTcn J
the! amount or travel.
The Santafire .Meeps. WCxjdadhed
well oiled in Texas, Arizona, ana wu--
ifoAiia. Tou may rid bvdr'tM'MV
-
liavb desert, for exsmple, with aa
Ulttle dust in th wake of the train
as If on a fine city para roaaway.
Th dust specter is downed by means
of a train of several tank cars, tinea
witb oil. slowly hauled over that part
of the track .aooding Attention, Earh
car Is fitted with four projecting per--1
forated side pipes, through which the
Veil Is poured out in hundreds of tiny
streams. About one soaking every
U)Hr mi
a
....!. I t . -
KVCp up nr uruuitivf! ai w
.1 a.Alr mnrl Anl lr tab fit ft If naff ft hHnfFft
Every such sufferer ahould know that
ould only commence taking
HUSItl ItH'h
'4mt once, good health, happiness ana
,nr.tantnianl . Ul,ba her-jewar-
$ For S3 ysara it 1as been strengthen-- j
log wank stmAAad Autin Cratnos,
Vomitlr,Msaaaji8 Farmin CPf l.h Indioettlortroyspepsla er Coatlvsnssa.
Plan for it now, ' Why not see the magnificent western moun-
tain country. Yellowstone National Park," Pttp;et Sound "Med-iterane- an
of America, the great Columbia River region, Alaska?.
AH these attractions on one trip if you travel tver the Northern
Pacific. Booklets tell how," ""Ask ITB. G1ner, D. P. A., 210
Commercial Building, St. Louis, Mo.
. 1 111 "i i, i 11
. UmliJL
.'A,,M.CUUnd,'o'enrai Psj
' '
."--
"t is- - : ;
ally through Louisiana to the city ofj
Trv B bottle I tVlf feii m Hi
TtXSDAT. APRIL : l.LAS VCAS tAlLV OTC
tTAV AWAV fWtm SAJ WAHC CMC9ULK. :
Caaye tickt cam b baght freai
tb farotnjr natrcba&ta: K. G. Xr
co ro THE mttXHT,
TV Aaaorarted Free has
SCsUo Cptic.
TI2JuTTIC COMPANY
pber. a G. aVUefer. Catned kt
Cent Stock Pharmacy, E. p. atari eVa4 to total out tb foil? of P
Red Croaa Dreg Coaspaay. Raetfeal
RnKaera. 3, U. vrg, Wla-er- a Dnsg
tIade:FF6m:-6rape- s
..EMe From Grap cotepaay.
t guiag to Ha Fnuktirt at U
liana, either Mt of rfiaT me from
other aMMfvea. rry asrtvt at g
Fraaeia tar lb tiwabt of tb
awfburlO ad tb daier
Tb aa' Wltts ar a'eg rrrtbiM
Weekday acbedu', iss&day erliedttl.
:Masa S:Mpm I $ m l:pa!; t:24 pa j 1 :aa J:4ptatkat powt!rf t ioM. Ist0d of Uf4aaiS:v I n:a I:Xapaa
g tb aafferrra, bb tstat of et. OrfAMAM ktcAftV. KtSr. S:3fpm J !:e
I3der will add to th roafualow b
will im tt work of nIif.'Adi x:iepta' -- 5Pl:ptWSAJVaUBSsl r C1WUWMU to tbia tb fart that oia')KSi batbrofcca out and that otbcr stsla Ua Vega RT rW. Co.diM ibreata. It toast b r Can You SeoBlaH ttat it will b fol!r tedeed for
aajr tm to go to Baa rrariaco b Tb ftdvAfttAg of having yor vyea aa CeatWmcaattas attended to regularly nad by rpoa
a.'bl pereo npon wbocn yon away
for order baa bee r!ord la tbe
rbaJi tbat now aiitta aad ftnpl ar
raBgemawta bar baa nad t rv
id rw!r fur thoa who ar coaa- -
Taw Usw-ftl- y trv.-V- . can at aay tlaa for aaUafaetioa? ra i W bar tb aaoat eomplet ostacal
dapartBawt ta tb want, hot tor IUA-- reanaloi to tb rlif.
Uag ft4 grtadlag. Lna Vegan ara
favored with adrantag la thia l!nTHOSC KAKINO MANISH.
that art offered t only th large
if
A
SIIAWIIAN
II
A
N
.
clU. "Frora th Hlo Grand to tb Aretk
ftrcla exteoda tb Eag!lb apeaUni CALL A1ID BEE
Tb art lN --y V-- a th garo
rak Is 1h.(Mr.L,( a Um tuock
rake '. J? "
c
Th btirva ( NtirraHrSa pre-paring to iaaa Jiw pibtJiH oa
MlgU4 CMui. -
world of America. Proa th Bio
Grand to Can Hom.exlenda tb
Kpanib tHn world of Ansertc Robt J Taupert,Tbiokfra r.aajrlog that great ft A NcccMity to Every Sick toem.rttitf xlta for perfect Uf h
tweea tbea oeopl.Tte territory I atiifiiirig muchInterest lit th coming eonreatlon of
tb Campbell Dry r tng association
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
UsVc$ts. New MexicoAmeriraa 8asoa and
' Amerka
Sltaafard art mutually lntrl4 la
lb grand ew annaBa of PartBrlO W held her.. J
Made From Grapes
Made From Grapes
trad and of bom proiectkm. Kng S O Czrcd tidal
tif rati L'aaer g)taaguag la apokea by morbaa t3tt.O(io.60d of peont. . Nit to
Tb derelFnrnt U b vast coel
lt In jt or litre (wit of the
territory tp4ie a great lumtw to
Jpla tlofll nd Weall. Ecpn--
h la tb SpaaUh languag i
pan din. ' lo this rrnpert neither the Pansie, par dot ,
Pink, per dogOvrman. French bot Itatias eoinpr, TtMetwfhte BaxHwt aad
Wawty FnratMMtd ThraarhMt
HnrUy fiM ClaM mot MM- -
I tbla new rentory tb Paclfle la
to b tb tbeatrd of marvtloua act!
Th'e dm(icrit( - b ar founding
their bop of success this fall up-
on republican disunion will Wra that
tblr foundation la of sand. .
mrm Its AMiataMH
pteHuoai lCe aalKtitka. Booth America, Central Adim- -
Ico and th Antiilea, lieilco. the
Garanlnna, per don . - IJC3
Verbena, per do ' - ; at
4 Inch rota, ch..-- . ... Mai
Vegaa Phao m
THU IAS VEGAS GREEN HOUSES
PERRT ONION. Prop,
Philippine, will all actively partict
Tb Glob Democrat credit W. R.J Tbm wa ft larg attendanc t tb
Eidaoa of St, Louia with being ta-- regular meeting of Troop A laat night
tented together with C. DL Eddy aaJ and a great deal of Interest wag manl-
ier, Alartta In tb tabluhment of a! frated. Tb by-law- of tb troopprt. Tby nr all chiefly populated
J Mrs. J. D. STOUT
m
. $14 Grand Area.Urn.....
The peopl over lu Alstuogordo
XKapUia thl ther baa been ao
much rain and snow that it la Inter-
fering witlt their farming operations.
by Spanish speaking people. Acquit
ment of tb Caatlilan tungna wwuld were adopted ft reported by th com
nltte and Captain R. E, Twitchen
waa chosen aa aeeretary nad Earl
b great ad rantage in th aeg of
Pacific opportunity, Cultured Spaa
sanitarium at Alamogorda Ther la
aald to b an Intention, to mak the
Inaiituthm cooperatlv with tb Na-
tional Fraternal Sanatorium, which
naturally ralaen tb queatlon. Can a
aanltarluni with ft sanato-
rium? ' V
Kok aa aeeretary. and tranrer ofiarda rooaWler ft knowledg of Engltab tb organitaUoau Tb drill of tb
Thar la aa iellrat propet that
tb PbelpaDodg road will b built
through IaYs, although every-thing i being V--Ji't quiet the daya
an extent IrI to their ducatlon. The
mingling of Saxon and Norman wa troop will b confined bereaiter untiltfi annual encampment to flrlntra.a great vents Th mingling or Haxon 8pecil Instruction will be gives byand Spaniard night b wt 111 a greater Major Rankin on tb mechanism ofon In.thla new era of "Pacific pro The Markets.
There ara aerer! awaying strawa
apparent that Indicate th set of tbe
wind raised br th I'bt-lp- s Dodge plan greaa, Ctllien.'' 1
th gun, position, and range work and
tb troop will b drilled particularly
to build ft railroad from Dswaoa to la extended order and firing la differTb advocate of dry farming areTorrance. NEW YORK CLOSING STOCKS nt w- -Invited to go out on tb Eighth atreet
William O, K00 frier has received aestenalon for a mil and ae th floe
OaUo ff IXJGDBnoQfDCDlIdl
IFwiPuDBtfiwir ''
nr on rsjino street uovjou
' '""" Kew piano, I -
"
5 bed room suits, s .
Sid board,
, Ice box, '
' Carpets, rugs, etc. . '. .
House must also be sold at once. For price and particulars, see,
The Investment tnd Agency CoitjotjUoiv - v 4
PkoDHidUtO ' GEO. A. FLEMINO. Mana-e- r.
letter from J. A. Carruth ot Oakland.It must t. at alt tha paper that havv bam bringing growth of winter wheat In a field CsL Mr. Carruth write that h andTueaday. April St, 10CTb following quotation receivedfrom V. J. Oral A Co. Albuquerque,owned by Peter Roth. Mr. Roth plowaccounts of tha Ban Francisco rata th member of his family escapeded tbe ground to ft depth of eighthtroplt took a a though they ' were New Meaioo, correspondent for JUgau th earthquake unharmed. Oaklandtnchea. but baa applied no other medited by Mr, ltearat Bryan, long dt.tnucethoda advocated by the dry farmer.4 phone, lost heavy la damage to property.
Mr, Carruth aaya. H make th pre-
diction that tb city will gain f 10 forNo man la an Inveterate knocker,
The fteaaoa baa been nn tineotmn-- -
,,,jT1SJk
eood one thna far but for rH v ices- " - , A" For Inatanr. tb country baan't
probably been abl to produce a ptan
Mr. Roth haa raised priv 1
..itr; very dollar lost Mr. and Mrs. Car-ruth ar both well knows In Laa Ve- -urpr.sugar
D. AO Com..
.107', gas, having been residents of tbeMeadow city some years ago.
who knocked th propoaltlon of aend'
Ing relief to tb San Franrlaro auf
ferera. .
B. K. T. ....
crops on. lhta pier, of npland.Jp ht
year be aecured a find' yield (if av.
And If crops can be grown on tb
upland north of the city they can al-
so l) grows on th lands eoat of the
Oolo. Foal .
i. A a W. Com..
?sKrie Com
M. K. AT. Com..city. ,,-.- ' -
Mo. Pw..
" 0 -
Now, H la Secretary Taft who aaka
ctingreta what kind of ft canal It
'wanta. If that queatlon la naked of
th people they will aay "an Isthmian
; canal, and that ae quickly aa It can
b built"
New Y ork Contrail 1.18 ,Another Illustration of the effee- - Norfolk Com. . :tlvenesa of ateel atructureg haa been Baclhairach. BirosPennsylvaniaKock Island Com. --14-- ft.given by tha San Francisco , earth-quake and fir. It appears likely Ho. PacitioHo. Ky. .that tha new San Francisco will be Tenu. Coal
, v. U7city of low ateel buildings, at least ateeL
, , 42V
Tbe La Vegaa lawna have again
aaaiintM) their wonted beauty, bnt
ther ar a aurprtaing number ot
backyards that look. ae If something
Dfd . .. .. I0T
Union Pacifla una
aa far aa th business portion la con
corned. It la aald that th moRt aol-I-
granite bulldlnga that were attack-
ed by th fir muat u torn down en
n good dead wort than' a cyclone :. tt, ' Uuia Wl. J 1'had atrufk them. EDtrcoo cccJatirely, whil th steel frames, though St Iflula, AprU 14. WtKl steady,
every stick of timber haa been burn "unchanged. . !Even th mnck raker will admit
ed, may b quickly transCormed into
. that the railroad were not trying to t t
, i Chlaan Livestock.a new building.rob tbe, people when they promptly
offered to carry all auppllea to San Chicago, . April 2. Cattle receipts,''0'"' - ip '
Ther la still bop that the peo
; Panama Cloth, black and cream, ,
50-t- n wide; all wool, a yard. . ; . . . .$1.25
3,Wt0: ateady. Beeves. . fi.OO&f 6.W;
cows and heifers, i.756tSS; stockple may catch up with Ui Chinese.
In Pekln ther Is a new paper for wo
- Francisco sufferer free and are break
v lng their speed records in doing ao.
Bom aplgrnmatiKt haa aald recent
era and feeders, 13.736 14.6C; Tex
men, conducted by "women, which I Batiste, black, navy, Ian, wine.ana, I3.M4J fl.TO. - 4
thaep Raeelpta.earnestly advocatea th wbolitlon or.ly, or poaaibly It may have been aald
.8542-i- n wide, all wpol, a yardfootblndlng. We bar. a paper for Sheep receipts, lfi.OOo; v market
women conducted by men wblch nd
, a thonaand year ago or ao, that the
boy who baa learned to aay thank yon
, will never go to Jail, while th man vocatea th abolition of want bind
strong. ' y ; . "
Kanaae. City. Uvosteck. .ing. Of Course the American fault la
Mohair, brown, black, cream and
' - gray 42-i- n wide, all wool
who aaya pleas ia more than half
.a gentleman If h lacka every other more aerloua than the Chinese, but ' Kansas City, Mo.;. April li.-C- attle
.75
1.25'
w may really entertain ft hop thatrefinement. 1, . ,
receipU, 11.000; Including 600 southtbe reform will be sooner accomplish - Serge, cream, white and gray.'. .eras; market ateady... Native steer.The city autboritiea will no doubt ed her than in tb 9UeetlAt empire.
; VES, madam.; we
'
are telllnz DRY
; Q00D5. A little more
. just now than usual.
We have reason to be-- ;
'' Iteve that 4ur sclllnj , .'
will .continue to In- - :
.
creas we .have the ;
'. rlxht good i at ; the---.
lowest prices., ,
j 'trju JMJa.ip sL. mc.i,t e ' . Vra .tfr'id,
..'Ji.'JE 'j ; si
be willing to agree with tha people t.S5e5J!5; southern ateera, 13.56 (J!15.25: : southern- - cows, ' $1E0$4.00;
natlv cows and heifers, $2.80f $5.00:
stackers and feeders, $3.0014.75;
to Keep ail the atreeta, alleys and va Building U' growing ft. little alack
Just now, but ft gre many plans
bulls, ;.Wt00: calve. 13.00
1 cant lota clean If the cltitena will at--:
tend to their backyards. - Visitor
have the same general Idea of the
peopi of dirty city that they have
. of the housewife who falls to keep
VJccti cc3western fed steers, 13.50fbar been drawn and work will becarried on ? vigorously during . thesummer. Tb arrival o th NationalFraternal Sanatorium builders will I5.2S; western fed cows; 2.75$i.35heep Swcelpta.hr bona taftftv - give n added impetws Ho-- bnllding -
, Sheep recelpUj 5.0O0V'market I toJ ".3.and 'othernrelBatrieaV. : AJ legarr sre-- : --OrgaWdiet Eoliehne,!dafy paiteros, kiv ctiub nigner. j op jsrees, sroa;. mmJX, MI JJ. Uu? jrecent Jllvorce de a--to HHetftUaKfanjft, Br.XUu aayat muttons, $i.50$.00; lambs, $5.25v C'An of th United Statea supreme stocri waicriai, ayara.......that all plana are going on ftuetg amdthat men will arrlg her now wltbtncourt Is apt to prove exceedingly ef- 1 c ... "-- 4$..05;, tango . wethers, $5.O0$6.25fed ewes,1 t.S0f5.05: -' fectual In bringing about . the en m1 ',- - ia few, day to, begin,, active, work.
5 admen t of a --nnkornv divorce law.
national divorce law la Just as log) : Las Vegas Elks have changed theirThursday the anniversary of Odd
cat. Just aa conatltntlonal and a whole
i lot more desirable than a national Fellowship will bo celebrated all overtbe nation. Laa Vegaa Odd Fellows
meetiai nights from th ftrst and
third i&fondaya to th second and
fourth Wedneedaya ot each month. -s: bankruptcy law. .' ;
v f Q ';
There are several vacant lots In
tn city tnat are an 'eyesore and
are planning for a pleasant evening
at their hall. A program Is to be
given and refreshment will be serv-
ed. The local lodge la tn excellent
condition and Quite a number of ap-
plications for membership are coming
In.
Ther Is only one way In which you
may know that ther la no want ad. In
today's paper which vitally interests
you and that is to read them and
see.
' i disgrace. Some meana should be
'
, fonnd of effectually discouraging the
SILK TISSUES, The prettiest, . summer goods shown,
large designs, beautiful color effects - - 35c and 50c
Cotton batistes, cotton taffetas,' dotted swbses-everyth- ing
In wash
.goods offered here.
ttractlae of dumping refuse of all
aorta into vacant lota within the city
. limit. A particularly unsightly and eema that Texas courts ar pot Two caaea have been filed with th; vnamelly lot la on. National avenue
hear the Junction of Main. adv-t- ue to accepting Jurisdiction loi district "clerk from - Union county:caaea where damages to persons are j Darby A. Day vs. Duncan McDougal,
inflicted by New Mexico railroads, on account and A, Cresto vs. NoraChief Justice Mills manifested an Evans for
.debt, Chas. A. Law beingattitude that will be heartily approv notwithstanding the statute of the1st legislature which forbids the tak atorney for the' plaintiff a la both. ST.. OK2 (S3D EZFSniZ. CyVDCOawed by the people of hia district whenbe sentenced a man, during tbe term 8everal expres cars loaded with
provisions for tb deatltut at Sag
Francisco; paaaod through . this city
last alght on No. , , On one of the
car was i tang banner on which was
ing of such cases .outside the terri-
tory. ' '
, v
I 0 "
It la to'" be doubted If the navy
needs bigger battleship as much as it
needs battleships whoa guns and tor-
rents and other aeoeaaories won't
blow up aad kilt sailors.
af eourt at Raton, to pay a fine of
v'jtlO aad to all months In Jail for
carrying concealed weapona. Th all
tonrder tried at the Raton term
ct eaurt are eofficiant evMence ot
; ti rmlta that follow, the practise printed: 'From Jollet, III, tor Cxg Ai rancisco aalfercrs. .cf esrrfj crtna.
tMAWHAM WMItXCY
San Miguel IMationsl milDAILY'S
I sis BAILY'S
SPECIAL SALE OF ."
ID BOOKS Hio )tof Las Vegas
8
c C:C3,C-D.- CJ
O
O
O J. wt
o FRANK
o
o
WEDNESDAY-- . '
BAILY'S fjl BA1LY?S CUNNIMOMAIs, a T. H04UKIMSLftPniMOC, P. 8. MNUAJtv,Inttrest Paid or Time DepotiU
PERSONALS THE WtATHgft.
. April 1. !. VEGAS SAVINGS BANIC
g
8 THE LAS
O rrw"
c V , .o Save ywr earuiofs by ooooiUaT
wuw tanao kinjm V ffW 9M4 V9Wm
w. avakbT viaa taalaasQ ,
PAID VP CAPITAL. 5C5
tbesa la tae Lea Teas 8an tk'
amwi bmi.-- Aoasef oslvi.
, Tertate Maniacs was l the dly
today from Rociada.
H. B. Galk-gu- e of Las Conchas b
la lb city fur a few daya.( J. J. Robert of Alboqwerqae Is
"
auuoog tb ttrdtore ta Ui Vegsa,
C J. Phetl. af Dnw, oh of tht
pnstnffieo inspectors, U la the city.
Devld Marques, a prominent dlixea
ocesaoooooooooessoeosocoesssesc;c;c;L--!- i... . . a -- awiatMwsvwasMswaaawaai
XoaMroos te!lmooiis of the atkawwledgod eatboraiee endorse the ssttris
tn-- wj ui
SHAWHAN
it x at at e aa on
which will be found aaesoalled la 0
It hpS C ttSCUg good.
Young
Men txnd
Maidens
Are alsrsye Uereate4 la
tbatbiod of fb4grakbyttat sngvu toe suvMvgtb
aa4 vigor of asaabood aa4
the dainty cbam of ww
ata&bood.
Stylo and
Elcanco
Mast mark all auMeasfal
portraiiaireof today, and
this is jost what Ute BOr.
rat A miller Stadia staoda
for.
ST1RRAT&MILLER
Hollo top Qclo
Two alg room teases! 4 lots, rood
location, good bargalna. will sell one
or oou.
Five room bouse. 1 lott. Price.
I1JM.
Sevea room first clatt adobe house.
I lota. Price. $U50.
nva room hoasa. S lots. Price.
$1,400.
c.n.rJooiLLnn
Bmtt9, lomms,
7fifaj. , .
NEW OPTIC HOTEL
tm It. BlsNeae, Pwo.
Prettily FuraUhed, Clean AiryROOMSCltKes by Pay or Weak ' , 'C'. CiiA and DeogUs
rerioired.TRY IT I
J. C. JOHNSEN CI SON
UNDERTAKERS AND UCET6ED E!i:3AU:2KS
we carry the Urgttt ttui most conifittt ttoci la Lea Vcx
we etre the towest eriee on rr-S-- ta asA .-J
CZ3.CZ3JZD o
Aaaft
D. T MOtatrltS,
X f
. r v )uaeyw --lywaaalaJaa H, )
ioe jM (
rWHI! EY
tab TINB 1 iOOO
where a wbolsaoss atimiilawi
4T1V ITI
ea'trtaa.
Q IIARllU.
A
and gat rour saiufrom the
PRICES
A bum Chieo. to I the city today
taring supplies.
W. El Conner and Chaa. A. Spieea
.
tir-w-e to Mara this wonting to attend
court now 1st session la Mora county.
- Albino Gallegoa returned to hie
- ranch this morning after spending
: several days ta this city oa business,
Don dtargarlto Romero baa bea
confined, to bis bed with grip for
the past four days, and haa been quite
sick.
R, D. Gibbons of tbls city vlll leave
Thursdsy for Agua Callentee, Meiico,
where he will spend aomo time oa
business.
Mrs. Charles Hernandet left for At
buquerque yesterday afternoon where
sbe will visit for soma tin with
" fHeads and ielatires.
- T, 3. Rsywond la ejpected bona
from Dearer lodsy, where he want
several days ago to partitas flttores
for, bis new bar-roo- to be bnllt sooa.
. , H. E. Blak returned to bis copper
mines at Montano tbls morning. It
' 1 reported that tbo company will
sooa open ap a sulta of offices la tbls
city.
J. W. Palmer Is bow working vttb
Russell A Levis, the tailors, on Ceo
ter street Mr. Palmer la from New
York City and la a tailor of much
experience.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Chllcutt of
In fiSa Versa anil ar atnnnlnr at the
Castenada hotel. They are on titelr
way to the Parlfle coast Mr. Chl-
lcutt Is a representative of the f"isw.
baa Distillery companr. makers of the
Tatnous Bhawhan whiskey, of which
for shtprmat Perfect tkctioo puriati TtirtyCTtyears experience inthit line.
Sixth St Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phono. 253
GOLDSTEIN
.tor.
,
Doth Ladies and Oeir--'- p
Oar ereatloBs are pleasing the moat faahloaable peop. vLsai
Bring your wife
Cleaning ind RrptMn j HuSy Vzz
BRIDGE STREET. . LAfVEOAS, N. Mf ' the Raywood 6 Roberta company are
I mvEMt -- i alii j .
f i - . - -
1
.
!J I. J ii
,
dismbntlng agents.
HOTEL ARRIVALS
La Pension.
111 ,
m SALE
Two four room boaaea, lota, alee
la sr a. shade trees, close ta, Bargala
If aold at once. -
Two lota ea Jlfxk atreet sidevslk.
KM.
Big fine lots oa Seventh. arh 1300.
Two Cue building kxs oa the bill.
ITS . c
Lots oa Graad or Railroad avenue,
tlOa and ap.
fcrris Real Estate Co.
M DOUOUkt AVINUt.
" K. BARBER.
General Centracter.
' Plans, apeclflcatloaa, esthastea and
superintending a specialty at reason-
able rates. West aide of Plan. 7
Tha King of the Desert Mint' at
tha opera house tomorrow atgbt '
LOST Gold link cuff button, with
Initial "PT engraved oa It Finder
please return to Optlo office and get
reward.
. 4440
MORNING SUN DAIRY.
Pure Milk and Cream. ' 8trt- -f f- -i
, 4. P. OEYER, Pr(eter.
i J J' u us in mi I
,
TttS8S;SAKI
mil
.
' as
Rolls, Douehnut e
are furnished by ;
kinds and Hot
. . .
jorainrcATALCsr.'oJ
, Ws show many articles from our fine
Stock of Diamonds. Watches, lewelrv
GROGS, KELLY d GO. TCzo Pzro CJczzScZd Coo
L. A. Elson. Trinidad; H. B. Gallo..L7
..7 r ' "
:
Mlblmosa i
Rang....
Humidity.
a.
I) a avt so
PB 33
Mat ; .
rradpiutioa .
Only a few commutatkia books k-f- t
23 rides tor We, Boy of tbo conduc
tors at the power boas, 40
Hammocks sold at tb Special Sale
at Rtwatbal Bros. , . n;
When your piano or orgsa need
tuning or repairing, bar Mm
4oo by a teddeat tuner, who will
tack ap bla work. Address Dog !SJ.
City. -
Da prepared for an aorta of weather
HAWHAN WHISKEY
There aotblng better.
Sa'ag ladie wanted at Salvage tale
at noeentnai Bros. Bide door.
The penalty will be added to your
taiee on next week Tuesday. 'This la
Ujt w. atattar turn la row
property this week. 4151
8 listing race for championship N
If. Tuesday night. Roseotba! IfsIL
The aaddeat thing la life Is a poor
petence la the goldea dara of youth.
B Trust ana savuge bankpays 4 per cent Interest
a .
g--
Gigantic Special Sale begins tomor--
"ow at a. m. at Rosenthal Bros.
4171
Order a swell turn out troai Chtf
fln'a and ahow your friend the towa.
v 447
Have you bought meat of Bandit
l It. nil. V...1 .
. tu4
Macbeth Water la the tonio yon
should take la the spring of tb year.
urocrs sued at P. Rotb'a. 449
Th center piece raffled by Mra.i!: - K1" W.M W0B h T-- BlSUVeltI ICKM Ml SI
Red Cross Drugs. Purest and Best
wriage street and Flats. t 440
Twenty-tw- o rides for 0c. That Is
the price on commutation books. Ap- -
piy at the street Car office or from
conductora. .
, 4m
A .few saddle ponies for sale at
Cooleyl bam cheap. .
t,
- Kaysers Silk Gloves for Ladles and
Misses In the Gigantic Sale at Rosen
thai 'Bros. ; 4.17$
' ' '
-
Pictures framed to order at S. ft
Dearths', tha undertaker. - 10--
Try our aew soft lamp coal. Bri-
lliant .-- Laa Yegaa Light 4 Puel Co.
::-- f r .;, . u-i- m
- Mena' and boys Khaki Coata and
pants for the fishing Hod outing' sea-bo-b
at the Big Rosenthal Bros.'
Sale. ' , g
Ica earn served at Simnklna
Bros. I .
, ,
- t-i-
Ladies' Jackets. Skirts, Suits.
at the big Sale, Rosenthal
Brds. "
.
-
, . r.
The Merchants Cafe Is becoming
more popular every day. v 0
Best bargains on opening' day Spe-
cial Sale at Rosenthal Bros.
Notice of Dissolution.
' Notice Is given that the firm of
Dart A Sydes bss dissolved the
Twenty-fourt- h day of March. 1904, a
K. Sydes retiring and Isaac Davit re-
maining aa sole owner. Mr. Davia will
collect an accounta due the- - firm tad
will pay all Indebtedness against tha
firm.
"
' ISAAC DAVIS,
a-- m an. sydcs.
. (lNCk0tA7CD)
VUOLECALL
TCISISAl I
oa, Las Conchas.
Castaneda.
Ben Spits, Kansas City; Theo. D.
; Davis, . El Peso: C U 8cheo,
. Chicago. 111.; 8. C, Hall, Trinidad;
t C J. Phell. Denver; P. I Brown,
K.!. ,A. Vh , Tonek- , Kana -
,
Mr. and Mra. M. W. Chllcutt, Kan WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
'
V BAIN WAGON Per too lbs.
dsllrery ..Us
RETAIL
M pwaaaa v atora,
lit to l,e0t pgsjtda. aaUvery
Mum waoh
u saa city; jobn.N. Kieff, New York.
CI Dorado. ,
;
- a. A. Wilson, Daarera, 111.; R. W.
'
; ; Frost Jr.. Charleston a C.;, P. R.
M'aggamao, Washington, D. C: I R.
Mason, Jr, Richmond., Va.: Mr. and
' Mrs. M. "W. ' Hellen, Crlpplo Creek.
:'i Colo. ''
Central. '
W. Bw Jackson, 'Albuquerque,
New Optlo
3. 3. Roberts, Albuquerque; M. T.
Tomllnson, Raton; E. W. Foster, Ra
ton; 8. Wlgodsky, Raton. - .i,, . ... :
mzi I
... JL
t
aalrfwry.... .... .... ......... ,X3a
Lass taaa M povads. each delivery.: Larly in tho Ilorning Every Day :
'. Evangelist 8tlvers of the Church of e Fresh Bread,
and Fried Cakes: t Christ Is holding servlcea each even
.
:, ing at the city ball to which every
body are welcome. His subject to-nig-
is "Truo, Repentance." You're
as welcome as the flowers In May.
JSeXEHMANN BAKEHY :
'e - also Cakes of all
'e
Breads for supper. Take "her lor a ride at Sunday.
Chaffla an furnish rig. Offlcs die Owaflaa Avems,THE BEST GOODS IN THE WEST
'. SHAWHAN WHISKEY
ConUina mora liquid satisfaction
tr than double tha quantity of other -
j - - whiskey, and
; - i It keeps oa tasUng cool0 i - S
' J : J. TChornhilt
e e ' 4 e e e V
BARN,
.4X
wat
f
Horse Rshca
Wool Cc!iD
Bay Vrzzzza
Coaa Aiinrs ea f-- mi
Browne & Maiizanares CoPhono No. 15 for livery. Safe
k bOTs,s and best ontflts for all pur
" poses. Quality and service apeak for
; themselves. t ,
.
cDaYidson & Bfbod,
e e e e e e ej e
JEWELERS and SSverware.
4TH t ajNOAOWAV proval and
LOS ANOILBS CATALOG
DocT8 Bulldsrs'
WHOLESALE? OOOOEOO.,t . Cehring's Is headquarters for gar.jea hose and latVu mowers. Prices are attractive. We ship on ap- -pay all shipping expenses on mail orders
nUBX. WRITE FOX IT TODAY
; THIS IS THE QUEEN QUALITY
?Q flfl THE
UUtVU
BEST
VALUE
ON
EARTH
W. A. Wood Mnwera
Cultivators (J
Sheep Shears
Beafjers, Harvesters
OoaapWrba Lfaaa of Araobi
Hsrdware. Wdi Paper
4
-- A Codl" and: WoodUW3tSASY. Prop.Prorript Service txd the Best Tods.
WALtSN CLOCK. .
.
Fice V.fSxt a Spccicity. . CD.C3 CDTV fz:z CO. CO' w. aaoooocK.
i ttespat. APCU. I ML
!CO C-- , ,Vwi?v ; v v :uiu v & ;. o UdAAAWJiAftAl
uuuuuViuuJUUL
To Lco!;joY I ;
WAN TAO j : J Jii FOR WtT.
,
attaaA h iclMapeat Aod A HtWi4t, W i Uttirt fna. ,W n:f arer Ureasad,! atoilaftrrV
I4lM
at ITS. Big profit. EAciaair
tory. Besjeea filler On,
WAXTO-AAw- atA Sett FtaaJ
ctaoyjrhiSsttriiaBusU Ct UfaUri
natfW. shas tTinlfal rx3 lliasihill
avesBlBJB. . Aaaericaa ahtiahlar'st III! strerc. u
(4044&4
Tr M COCLCil
a u eWrassM $cf
Ctsreataaemn Oa sta lists mi that imauiMioa arCm th Arts cy.
iff TMNW Cart Haj: a H4--ttctatyr; EAgar ApauUIML s(t R-A- ,' fm'y-ji-H-s " Marts,7hs yimu mas ia th eoeatry:
Jjara. WfcE4ysUBtwMaMM .of, 4WM cr, f
5,rtwr Man," mi at Cwrf1".
Lying taw - 4. wKh itM la aits r1- -- Jr.
CM head M( l-- ia hia Ufa MOW.
; Taf'i t Jtf' Sum Csi Af1?3Bti,
;- wfc-ri- t mh
? eust revolver rP I, hia right
aaod. Job Ca N fwrW J
aU 1r Mr. r )r. E. kJtarlr
oa t floar ci W Jo f JoMlf
" atoca!l miatia1afclt
aa? hau fcabiutioa. Tt dT-- 4
a alary-tw- o yaara old a4 a4 foi
lo4 t prrrV'""en!nf of
araapecW W 'a
f t .V , , M s f ""1 S
, tRATl PATQ iMPOta-- N, '.::.:,.!
- MiM muiim 4 E4aara
IW.rry k)fH frcna Fco, luU natn to
. a laatrffat aatlak TV Datatt
pollco wr wrtWw! to 1a on tha M-oa- t
for tat yon coupU. th atwM-b;t;Jd;frfc-
aly yw
' Tao atopwra arara amauxl t
arrival la iou1i ao4 vara aeat back
ru ui Kg what Mps intat t3i 4Mn1 rlii iy kt
f:rtoced at Ft' awn t. a4lf awpdruag MM aurrtagiNtM i i i nut
ifcv .T .O ' !
MZ0 SSU.E UF1 4tSsW
.iWlth Ma body pierced tt May el
Well iao a la XjU Tac, was fouadV4'o ,th ro4 VMaaf,YrM ha
eRA ia to(Jpbarrils to r
A fayhoa. aaeaaas to th TwraoaOC4 ffW .Vocak. New Mat Uy
arf olAttitBOBl taiiaM'Jala ttfJcaa maa4 WUUasaa aalatoad
' ef t aftowtaf that
hm aas.Jaaaiit to tba eaa-- S1m- - '
Baaaea. ha UUIed acaltwt at kast
mg dtaBanili"lf anil t'Mifl'asT wttb
deadly acmrary, WUllama held oft
tba Isdlaas hlla ' party of tareaqr'
ft va laborera from th SattaBA nla
ma4,tbtf acap. . WllUaaaa aslgbthar fota rtia lo WaM. hat
rh to ttasd hit Arovad, . Ha savad
tha Btaa' rf tba bburara, hat lost his
In , caa4iiB of hi hrtTa , tfsad.
Tha Bultaaa DiSna Is ona of tha larg
oaea. la Boo art It tS located aboot
twenty mile out of Carbo. and tha
t hnwaefcf this, Bin'hftd'-Crb- o
has heea tba seen of many a das-
tardly - Vajil ontrage. and sotwtth
siasdiniraa storiaa of "peacs" and
"nalftt that oa out of onora, tha
Taquls bob tip eooUnually and hill
the
'
ra, alih,
"
pr!U retilvly. .
Ramanca Itaaeherf Cllma.
'. h"aa totnaatic tarear of b tnarqaia
of Grahas) rced. A eiUaax.ahea hit
itptrfMtt snaoaiH-fdto-jUa- y
Marf naU?M( , MiB; ri,tat halfeaa
la EagUnd. II Is zT, has been hefaro
yarht, has worked ltg tba naval brN
gad la South Africa and has been
WiJ UtoA W tap Town. II la
gpo4 lopklnx.. whila J0sf tut or, hrid
wa Vat be daarrtfcai, gikpa9ejf4bhas lz,SS9,0o0 aa well as an annully j
ot IU.0OO, whfl her estate ar worth
125.w)9 a ear tnor. From a Scott a
futatyvi Vualoa oof th heir of
Maoiros to th only child of a duke
cf . Hamilton , la, ' positively oplrlg
and Ideal' j
"
--
,f
!VJnceatMay,)P. Moreno and Oscar
Lohnian were selected ss Jury ooai
mlaa loners. , fun . the . next ftslre
months for Dona Ana county, ,x
Hewtfsm Matte Llfs Mieiftrj,
A happy horn Is th moat valuabtti
posaesatoa'that la within th reach or
mankind,' ut yoo cannot, eajoy it
avni'tpft'a it jir auVrpg (row
rheumatism. You throw aald iukt
nerfccare whenov apter your horai
and iou can be relieved from thost
rheumatte tslns alao by applying
Chamberlain' Pain Dalra. One apidj,,
cation will atva vou relief and.-- , it
continued use for a short time Iwtil
bring about a permanent cure. tPo
ale by all dramatic F !
Your.n3P? 1
WooM yNfttVlVth tfet
cf AdiaihnA T l tla
sorJ aJaif jo atten--1 f ) :
Tu-r- e U oo un wsj to hae
roar rLipk-ic- a mat tUai t4
ih UftIn vucaaa $
ksw. ' It wtlii: - 1 1
Aj1 IUflh MiiUlialia twr fae, berk snl
amis ta th pnracj tf Jfir
drrtfinpr room Ami jour oanpitr wiy Bot be abi uJrtActiMAsc r .
It U tASt A c4mrHK row.
quciMljr it trare BO,4ttaTfe
kiiK pthrty GpsiUtx hr .It is a dclicateijr tf&i4 liqsxi
latkm And Aloiute!v hanti
Ils rrnults are immMialc.
If will iwnUh frecVb?, tan,
pimnk Anl other 144'inirbe.
- ami ake jour complexion n4i
aad THrety hha it wis wnn
you were Cut twenty. . ' ;
iMdm who ad it forty
years ago are using it to-di-j.
,1ri
mmmm
tal Vii ij
W.W. H. FINDLAY
'
JELECTRICtWIR!NQ
,,.,.! Of attintoa.-- i ,n
13 Douglas) Avv
llJl!!m vitli !clfwvl
Looeet prices marked la pala figures
i l. on every .article and tal good j j
guaranteed to give sat-- i
UfacUottat thef tB s ,:H
l A-- .i 3 j
Srxvlngs Dcxnk Store.
ils - j .at')W)ajiiii'iiii'.'.jwii.inj.i iswam.- v
W carry a llueof
f
frrauiteware, tin-
ware, crockery, plain and fancy china,
glasware7 poaven&a, hosiery, hand-kercl)ls- f,:
ribbons and! notions of all
kinds.- - !.
mm
i
r" r it!
FliESII EVERY DAY
RTKATTBERRlKMp
.rjR.Appi.iMrr
JKlfRSH TOMATOES
aud other egctable.
Jnhn A. Papon1,
tKar Ta Hrl'i fttbw
M. ,,iia,-
xftrrtf T UhtH fna Iba,
trala.
5 firtBwlyrtW Wlef fla
wlda IU mark by aavtral lachet ana
tha- - ralrr waa wrt4 from th
. IrMA m(li t. tor$ v oupf j flra
wQkIIiaf?i4o- i-victim or
Ballrla ht U) im tba wlfa oC
Mlaa NaIHa WJi of Sua Bernard I na
. dm arrt4'la frtimtt, only t 1M
that King rjr,fef'j5that aba - i tnock wat
rtaga bci ' ' hntJ-t- e that
ctty Ut October tba ld,af,a
- mb bo praifia4 to ba a Juntlca of
tba paaca. It H a itory of a yott
vomis'i abattwNI'iova'wMl .'boar.
Tta'reaaara a( tkl rf afl9t tUf OM taat!! at lewMF jpli diaaaaa? eat aW aiVO Ca!ta raVttsI Ha atMWttt f eaarf- - HaW Caiarrt
Oar t tha oa bmiuta car "
aaow to tba aaeakaj frataraby." C
vrh haaac snasninal d.eu
rd)u!raa M, mmmmhmt treatawat
&2 rtrAft Or ts MH (itmtl!. acUag alreoi) apo th htoed aa
mm a asrrac of th cyateat. rAer
hy; doatrvytag th foaadatlo ef tha
9bw, as fimg t parim
rent'h by haUdiag p th eocati'
Ujo aad aulatiag aatara ta doi&g tr
awXTpJoirtatora hara smk
faith, la tts ranter. powers that they
Vt--f Ooi Haaf sa4 r.ilars for'aaj
fear H rafW t ara. 4 ff
Bt f tcatiaaasilBhi. . 1
Addraaa t. J. CHEXET 41 CO, tf--
Acrid by all dfwgxtrta, t5e,-- . ,
Tak Mall's 'Fain fnUa f
' 'pttloa. ' ' H
I, g,i Jua W Tucaaacarl,
ha planted tveety acres ta oats aod
thjily la n&tMtg. Th 4 look good
ajtt tt Xa1 will how lg1t to show
vp after lb rain '
'I
" Ho Pill Has ptewat nd pnattlra as
DeWut's Llttls Early Rir.. Tb
rsJMWt LltU Pill art so aalld 4
fctlv that children, delicti tad ss
god weak peepl enjoy their cleansing
sffct, wbl'i aLronf pepla say they art
th tet liter pills sold. If vet rrtt
g!4 by Winters Drag Car K. U
frank Schermsrliora on Taesdai
rVelre4 th first hta prtaVMI M
tha aew addltloA to' Las Cmcea.' "Th
addition has be asapptd tato thirty:
is Uucka m
Osvil's Island Tartar
Is no worsd tbaa th terr.bl raa o
piles thatf afflicted u tea year. Then
t was-advise- d to Apply Backlea's A
lca. Ralra, and than a hot
maoentlr cured me writes I 8. Nv
pier of Bugles, Ky. Heal an wonndA
bursa and aoreg like magic,, Z5s a
ail aruggiau.
v Mrs. John Jackson; aged rfS rears,
died at tba hond of her eon. W. J.
Jtfclsoh. at ' Atantogordo last' week
from la grippe, Eh Is survived by
six sons.
The Original Lautlve Cough Syrup
li Kennedy's Laiatl Uoney aod Tar,
It tipelt all cold fruta th system by
acting as , a cathartic on th bowels.
runed7' Latatlr Uoney ttd Tr i
idt Ohha, safe and; bariujsa cur Jot
v Sold.iiy ..Winters .Drug Jpoi,K- - J?
Ooodall.
. IV W V da '!(
Kf BBBBBlBaBBBBlMBAMimBWBBaBBMaMBBBBl ,
BRIDGE STREETtiw.t'
5
P0UTIN0, RO0FINO
H- -t AND OALVAN1Y.AI
3A3SM i.au unie
A TrUI Order It Solicited
rrrr
mm OP mil
"" "rtnM- -
.
T)fTr
,j f J v. r w 4. j
tly beneficial iq effect, actini ,
composed or preparations of
4
0r of the ,most exceptional of . H
ruity flavor. It Is the remedy jv.
refresh and cleanse the swiem
physiciris generally , ar4,the
their approval, as well as with ,
imunnej priwiis who Know
tana irom actual experience.,
remedy We do not claim that'
fecpmmrrtJ it for What ft teuWyj
known quality and excellence..
the reasohsfor the excellence';
tlie United States be li said
reputation for professiowaH
customers jfoohighJy to, pffer.
aii.j:
to get its Acriausu- - ewects.
V Cl I v4i;i
REXTSTf raraUaed rot
aa. JEe,air at tie Oti.c
411
rpa Etiwror . 1x1Tttt. taasir H Fwtnh axr ur
g
SUhed
- r: - , V "
urna l.,.'ita jt akJk l.tAT:i til Un-it?cola arena.
FOR BX.VT Firs room boos aad
hath, Appty to T. B. VicNilr at B A
X. Co. or IIS Fourth at. , 4 II
FUH EE.NTTeet.1 tats, two snUes
from Vegas.' faraUhed. privilege of
- and - wellgardes, irrigated good
Hon to s to go to tova twk a
waek. ' Tent has ehlagled root Mora
road. TIO per month, loqalr 1019
Third atreet 4-l-
FOU AALAV
, iXiH. 8ALE Duck gst InqtiU of
J. .Goldstein, the tailor.
.f f 454FOR 8AE A sodWUhUahed
mercaatO hualness, hoslaeas proper
tf and restdeac at a, aacririco. ; Ad-
dress V. thla office, r , " 4 124
FOR SALl-Houaeho- ld furaltare.t1
ruga, stoves, tables, dressers, etc. In- -
.ulr 101J Fourth st ; ' T
' FOR BAL&teTbo Complet Story of
th Great San Francisco Earth oake,
wrlttea by Complet
SK of actual photographs. Big Book.
Best terms. Big Money, Agent ar
lmaifv takln fmm: CirtAca ao rnite
-
fl 16o
m
.rf..n-- 1. Tn.
field.' Th Columbia iloas. Chicago.
FOR SAU&-- A. Jtanch. and Dairy.
'
Inquire Optic. .. . 4144
! L08T-C- old link cuff hnttoa. with
Initial "P engraved oa it. Finder
please return totOpUa office ad get
reward.
..!., ,j ilt., ,,, .450
LOSTry , "11 watch on HotBprings street car 8unday afteraooa.
tlO reward for return to this office.
t
,f MlSCEttANEOUhV, ,
I SAN FRANCESCO DISASTER-B- iit
Booh: 7 500
"rge"lllutra.tlons.' highest
agent' commlsaloO:' freight - psld.
Credit ' Send 10c. 'postage for! outfit:'
premiums given.- - Big ' money."" Act
quick. ST,' A. Donohu Co Chlceto.
BARGAIN
BIO MONET Is being mad every
day by want ad "aatertlatng, Past .
thlsja your hat fl:t ;A ' T01
So PER POt'Orra'tch'paper'at
the Optte .officeworth 20c. .,o .
" COOALr-B- uy Tanke direct from
mine to bra.; "James O" Byrne, agent
llffj I'l'HI'l' 1'HI .11. .,,. ir,
.BARGAIN ;ron bed and springs,
used less than two months, bright and
clean; no sickness Half of cost In-qu- lr
424 Grand av.,'; ' ' M79
Street icar . tickets,, 52;ri(ies,-- . fori tOc
Ask th condui)torBt(.it- - tt .1-60- 0
m Mum ;Gl3drsrIlewellyna waa, ttast
week
.appolnted-- a , notary publiq;or
Dona Ana county. j
f"!2'-""t'"''- ,! .' M w
N aasania. leas at trafwth.i
BJBV fJaJasVkV
daMacy.
I .aaa aakW
Eadai ladKasttaa.1 this aaw 1
arjr me aaMral fctts sf Aas
aaa as ehsy-'alsi''- d heay istsaaaas.Ssmstasd w'BW';giaslaSt 'sow asssa
1 r iiisiillis KsdalDaa.
sasaia Cos Asa at ty aaSahM
aad dyspasshvr hs thla fasasaa
ewes all swmaeh reublea bv l
partrytB&v SweatsntD sd"sm
Om maemsrlnemmaiAlAsVfciSi
AaiVhat YoaEaa.
mm. li 00 Sim bottfiw m bmbmsmke.ra.ck nlulor (OewM.
av a. a oavnrr 00--. ohm
'IJL'JUS." "I !. 11 ij
sobj ng'c:
,B"HpiWp
-
. .,
; J-i
t ... J wr--
Hoase, Chicago.
WA.vn ram head; food ut
er. Address H. A. Harrer. 4--1 it
WAMTS9 aa4 paper--
haagars at Geo. T. KUL
WANT AO Aa nMrlae4 aeral
hoaaearork girl la faafiy of tw. Ap
ply to AU. U. W. Oea. UU aWveaih
Street , f Ul
WA.NTCO Mea. weaacsw hoy
aad iri . to represent MaClan's
aUgaala. Good pay. Addrea "itGsstttrt SU K. T. Cm
WANTED Th peopl to ader
staad they eaa yaader bo mor up.
pracUUv aervie to thla papet tha
by ' taformlag tack " adrorthwr "that
yoa saw his ad. -- To sight hay tlOO
worth of goods oa the atraacth of a
26a ad. hut anlesa yoa told th r.
so., th Avvspapcra would
not get th credit ' -
WANTED AU readers of this
paper to patroalao, Advertlaer teQ
th Adrartlaer yoa aaw his Ad.
WANTED Salsa people at Rosen
thal Are.. Apply at aide oer..4-l- l
WADAjB.esirlmnced dkiry
man. . Apply J,,P U)rerw)
i HELP WANTCO-M- ala le.tra
tkm of 8sa Francraco."' Beat Boole.
Urw-pAt.t.,-
'Wur''rfre. Ouba'-campaa- , 'T23 Chestaut
street, Phlladrtphia. 1 - 41C9
, AGKNTjISeU ,8aa Francisco
,Bi(5 Book., Wft', peg . illuatra-Uona- .'
blsheat commlsalons, ,. freight
paid. Credit. Bend 10c.' poatag for
outfit, also, beautiful household, pre-
miums' given,, American, PuhJIahing
Houa.' Chicago, 4 175.
AGENTS WANTKIV The complete
story ? of th I great' 8aiv' FraiicUee
earthquake, written' by y witneawa,
complete' set of ; actual photographs,
big book.; best ; terms, T)lg.( money.
sgents are taking from 15, to 40 or-
ders a day. Credit given; freight
paid., Complet outfit free:. .six cents
for pontage. Now. ready Fre. book
for t yourself. Th Columbia House,
Chicago. . .
MAKB BIO MONEY FAST selling
thd official storyof "The Destruction
of San Franclaco," Our authors
Trumbull Whit and 1 Richard
gnarnnte authenticity. ' Near
ly 600 large 'pages. f Dozens of photo- -
earthquake, written by ere' witnesses,
120.00 per-da- y easy If you act quick.
Will outsell any hook ever 'published.
Everybody torerested.! On tflt" ' tree.
Send 10c;' foil pontage loday. ' Best
terms to." amenta. " " Credit
, given
Freight paid.' Take" orders while wait
ing' for outfit"-- ' Monarch1 Book'; Com
pany, Chicago. UL '; ' - 1
o'CftTtfeNGEfi.
,u,r WON WRITfNCV .;.vr
, , PICTURE .FRAMINC r, 9,tt
to WAUL PABIR OLAAi,-i- i
!.'..' PAINTS. ETC
4.
Ijet m Patnf Tour Roof
K K'l.i'f-- '! fWth ,T"'' -
PAhAPIIINE PAINT
fTo 'years' 'wrlttew gurarsnteX I
visit Laa Vega one a month. " '
18 p PiCiCmmm
STUDY toon Ky mail titd t tiwtrwt
aiiip r r
, Exariffdn4ofliMntiatfro1k HauottiravnlyV i iirt
, t rwiii l'rpratTi B Clvt rrnmrtv for pnfc'tw. Will
n baait your feirxtttmi mt lrocitiniHurr.ra. Mnxuuiua giclut(rI--- --ry Iw. rutl . '.
pntotttnr, na
-
,lt ttTmf. rw:u,
if-- E
.
'
tnsuKiuact
se taw.tQUE
Offie at.
VOGT V'J! -
,4 -
,kn. IBO
vCeharaale :
1
ids
iTl"a vfcl- - 'VM--c it:r:i'.
Qgnrss'A erst HWfthA Ceaaed.
I-
-
0
i
Ii
i ;
t
-. V , ... M
T7 TT H
6 4iw7
.:( cav; 0 Mb, r
lOJ&GamtUti 13
There are two classes o( rjemgdirt: those 'of known qual
aaa a naa't Infamous beartlewnen
and ttMMK aaaaryV !A few
...o ataaa dUMUh aarrat4 tii lact
rjtaaa Mi tamm King No. J, tb. la
W Loa AacelM, va taking atopa to hava
I tha suppoaej buabaiia proacutd for
iv i.mmr. aa aha hollered blm to ba at- -
galea autborlUM, befor whom aba
I laid her caae. UIrapbed to rcott
' to ascartftln tf a foarflaft ttaanatf bad
) bean lasued tbera laat October, and
wolfing a seitaUva reply, tba aam
Inquiry was made of Holbrook, from
1 which A similar reanonaa was recelr
'I ad. Up until that tlma Mlas Wela ba--l'Td that sha had been lawfully mar
8 - . J laaL VkumSF JaL .iS Jav
" 1 .... a, L
iyja r .navm h If
1 xrfymt
S
vi
and
it
that
ity and which are Permian
ently, In harmony with fcltuw, when nature nevds assitt
ance t and anotner ciast.
unknown, uncertain andlnfepJorarKter, mating tcwpofYt
ririlv. but iniuriotislv. Ast a result 6f-- fwcirtirtfe't&ttiraro
tSijeijg unnecessarily!
pleasant SvruD of Ficsiitiarftifactured by the California
plants, known to act most peneficiiUyVin pleasantsycup
in which the wholesome Calfornian blue fizs Are used to con .
tibMb8jheit,,rJ, tUaiPs1
of all remedies to sweetea and,
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti--,
' Utten anrftWmanw itts reinatingiherefrom. Its active princi
ples and quality are known to;
rerhPdy h therefore met whhi
I itr tavuf w anaryrjiatiiunf or;weu
oTineirown personal Knowledge
that it is a most excellent laxative
It will cure ail manner of ills, Nit
--rerresents, remedy of
9 MONUMENTAL WORK a)OA. Write J.M. Hartley a)
315 (orUx, Aroq St., Albnquerqp ,
if yottrneighborbood 1
rflltsssPf I5s a4Jf
:! rAstaCACU)
d3
A W
11
will help to get Utent started
Bontdiweat If yww will give tw
theit AA arl addreaaes.
Write is" to&y
Addreaa,
4)aa CeSaaiaacleB Aaast A-r- A S.
.containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character. 4 ,
$ There are two classes of pitfehasers t those who are informed
to the aaaUty. ofXhat they buViand
arucics 01 exceptional merit, ana wr.o 00 not lac courage to
when a deatef offers' arl Jxitaiioa.oLaay,well . known.,
article; but, unfortunately, there jre;some people who do not know,
v allow themselves to be ittspbsed upon. They cannot expectheV Vl.il fts H their' Hn nr oA"th irnr'na fiwwru ."l
Toihe credit of ,thefdruRgls5of
nearly all of them value fieir
integrity and the goodl ejrfof tBjir:
imitations of the , . U(Senums SyrupyMhcti
manufactured by the Califofria Tig Syrup Cp., And ft SrCer
to buy the genuine article nd
'
( 'v-- iT- - f V";v i fine ha onl. to note, whfl mirehasintf. the full name d J
Dpsrateoved aod pat in a Thorp"- - Saauv
' '" Js ,JS front of every package. Prijt,; ferVUile. One aiii A f I. M- - ri J
LJrrczccional, ktcrCrr- ipjtiw 4 i 4 i - I
.'I 04r --jr. nrcm Scene of Dzsolctioiu
H. aaww ACrr. y ct Iaa4.
Yeuerabte llsriaer Escapes From Etrttquake Uivi scatbed. Interned HiailfAbcird Ehip
I
. Afftla. - Woret Eartbquak3 He ;
1 T
,
.HIpepieocd." J
1
0
vcro ,Yetiars
jtisa ctxcs: nuuxs:una applied to ctts
rxrATEn rixi
Arm-thi- s uxi went
FRLTLV AXD RUB HAka
. CURE C11CK fECAl SE
JT FEXLTRATCS il ICK.
XO TA1X fO PCLTTIIAT
IT CAXXOT BE REACHED
aed ROUTED BY THISOLD
TIMCTKJED REMEDY. 3
TTMtfw AXD ALL OCT.
tUAlLMEXTfIO0A
rrsr otut xav veci)
iurX&I&TattaaCHAFE&i"
?-
-, 1,U ltOTTl Jf
i i 1 " h J
heals old sores a.vd
ULCERS PERMANENTLY
VIIEX ALL EIE FAILS.
l T - w ji jjf wxi--
U.1 K JIAfcAl, tAJKUS.
SOAKS INTO THE FLESH,
CURES SHARP ACHES, ,
M I LL ACULS. AO ACHES, 5
FAINS OK BRUISES OP
TAKE KO SUBSTITUTE.
Jimm few ti UTuraiiaf fo Out
Uf grMt rf tuAr t ttpt?itt4, TW 4imrter lat4 for
kaA 'tut tto' A'titw
ao4 fiaHtafi,'. u fT.that
tit MUtWtBC k Cuia . I graUWJ
f jr 14 pout, thlnkinx I a
Ur4 bt( axia 4a keep m from
ni1a rt of mjr bmk. i to i1m
4ck. It aem4 to If I walr4 h!t M V-- mil Sen uaH ka9
n-- a M M rf' Ijrlnc tltrsch of a bTr Th vbot Ir.bai4:tt. t wn tw www; r
out tf ihrir Imia liaatoeed to ih
ktoh of ka'ifdrM " ypk(liTNltoc:)iVr4tMiiliig hi all
''Una; tfcrtr Wlntvln4tftVtB
nan1, pirtHTa, lamp. vr
brokr-- i and how the bom abook, anj
k!n; each Mhr hat tbe could Jf
to atop ajwuhr "aliak-,- " Jla
ral la Shaltcaimiaa, Okf vomfna
am fpll faat, and riilMrea )ia!lcMt
out lun4." Xlny pemnt of th
rtitroneya We ar oa the rtouh4, aai
no on ram tf mak a fir fnr fear
nf flr ,fraa( aonia 4fp11 ft t
MTt touf.t Wa iar -
Pays-- II Losses 4
iflffMWMitwapiai maIn San rranasco
In Uss i For 0
IO)0K
y ma eraa
LINIMENT
MEXICAN I
MUSTANG
1 LINIMENT
l I VI CLii I LLM 1x1
IvlUOTAlMG -
.B.bb.
MEXICAN
k n ft I : awaasnaaai nni
LINIMENT
I MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT4
'4 ititr
I VI E f. 1 WM I M
o
-
i
ImI I l I 1 VI Ami I I
MEXICAN
-
5 MUSTANG
LINIMENT
JMEXICAN
i
MUSTANG
LINIMENT,,
IVI FY I HA N
Ofaoa. Yeadctr aOotA. lo r-- ft
Cffia M CmtX LO
Viaaa. N. sL
a-- Aatarsay at an. 3
f, IVHcV. Lcs 8.
M.
Cat tTfO TOaeft,
laL
SUNKEN LUCAS,
ff t dMaaaistUaijOffka Saai Caal KatMai
. ....Bafldta& .Laa Taaaa. K XL
1 1 ARCHITtCTS,
HOCT A HART,
is aaat CM! feglo, ,
1 ,d m4, b jCaara
of all ktada
"a4 svyc leaded. Offiee,
Plaiaa.Las Versa PLet.
vannaia
- HaubOet IS. - .
Dr. F. R. LRr-rU- t.
t ow s ,,.. ,br. B M. Kna.5 hm . Cter ink. Laa Veama. M. H.
' en't.'L Hamawi Roeaa 1 CraeSk.
Jt bnlldlac Hoar I to 1L and 1:1
c a. Both pbaa ju oCka aa4. r
ok. a. --'jtNKiNa,
' ;- Oentlet.
Rooms t and new HedfcCJ aalleV
tea. 414 Donglaa Avane
minmrn.
AtSAVINO.
a A. Coltlna. ' ' W. W. OarWC
CORBET A COLllNa .
Aaa4ylo 't v
Clrtt, Tnrtration and Mining Bcglai are
V. S. Deputy Mineral Survey!-- .
Santa , . New Maaiee.
Watches, Clccki end Jtv:!ry
By DeSOTO H. CVJHT, fy Sixth St
parlor p?in sc? ;
Luioixm a.na
MONUMENTS
AND
MONUMENT
Yon should get your order
now so that th work - ,;
' can be completed ' and -
erected la Urn for
DECORATION , . DAY.
WALLACE & DAVIS
Vdaa Paea '
Laa.VafM. NW1xlco.
Ua Vaaaa PbcaaiU - ;
lis VfliS KZ VJl,
4. II. SMITH,' IN' i ..:
, .
-
, ; WaolaaaU aa4 luteil, Dealer la , .
' attCitihaa'waiM- -
Oolorade Bead Wat w aaie la aaaaaa- -
iavcaa-- w. at.
WM-BAA- SCH
PHONE 77. NATIONAL AVt
)...,,
M..t air Ittocttntc t ,
tft (ktr.Laa Vaoae U4a. Ma. 4,
Trj Maaaay aawaUc at Uaatjrtail Stat axraac aVI f taiOac Na
re aartvalir tma4 te aMtaaCF. La
Due. N. a; a W. L Wat.
T. a: T. M. noa aacmary; w.
a' priwt: traaaaraks f Hadwk,
r.' aX X; Heat' KM' a4 itlN
Wadaaada raiag ah aaoath, at
aUlghta of
.PjUaaa MH ; . VUiiaag
brotbereafieeffa!1jr to Hied.
T. E. BLArVELT. Iatli
ClMafaa Ladpei Na, f, A, f. ai V
Rtfa1ai ajaaxaaalrantoaa tag tad' iiTharaday la -- rh aeoath. Vtl'V
brother ecrdially tovited, C. V
nitUr. : :iLi i Cbarlta ltwUTT, eTWJ, ;'rjf'i ,
Ftrbckah Lfe, I. 0. 0. et
ecad and foans Thorlay eve&iar
of each month at th LO.O, F. a!I
Mrs. Vattle 8. Cartlrk. eobia faad;
Mrs. Llda Hedgrork. .Vr
Clara Bell, accre-ary- ;, Jl.--a. , aVraa
Roberta, traaaarer, tl
Caatent Star, Regrtsr comtnuntca-tlo- a
secoad and fourth Thursday even
tags of each month. All vHttlcg broth-er- a
and slaters art cordially invited.
Mrs. J. B. Reed, worthy , aatraa:
S. R. Dsana, XV. p.; Mr. Kmma
Benedict, Sec.; Mrs, A. H. Hoil.
Redmea meet la Fratertal lirotfcet
hood Hall, every' second and, fourth
Thuraday sleep at the eighth , run
Vlaltlng broth era always welcome to
the wlgwanu Bv L Corey, urb--r
f. E. Barnes, chief ef record P. P
Frlea, collector of wampum., ' ' '!
Fraternal Union of America, Vert
first and third Tuesday evening a of
each month In the 'Woodman hell oa
BUth street, at I o'clock. Wra, Emma
Berrlngar, r. M. W, a Kooglsr, eeo
retary. ,;
The Fraternal Brotherheod, Na, 102.
meets every Friday etebt at their
hall In th Schmidt building, weat of
Fountain square, at I o'clock. Vlattlng
members are slwsys wlcoraa.
JAMES S. COOK, 1
,
.' f Prealdent
Viae Katie Harebell, 8ecreiay.
Keighta of Columbu meet every
second and fonrth Tuetdty of tb
month at the Fraternal Brotherhood
halL Visitor welcomed. 3, E. Mo
Mahan, O. K.; Frank Straxa, F. S.
HYSlCIAM.
w. MOUF Osteopaihie t'by
office, Olney block; huura,
1:S0 to. 4:. rbones. Las
Vegas ti, Colorado ITS. 'Sunday
hour by appointment. s "
Las Vegas Iron Works
FouroVy & Machine Shops '
Colon Uaaotlnct ? Inglne, ,tbc
, .. Most Desirable rower, ,
'Stover
, JalIto ' g!ngtne for
,'. .Raatnior Printing-- prcaaea,
Grind ins; Mill, Puanplna; Out
flu. Wood twiaa;, Klectrlc
.
, Llg-h- t rianti, Lautndflea.
J, C. iADLON. Prop.
Helen V(c::ra
Who go to tbe
''ISavaanf one g alwaya. '
1o j(!.LttSurloua aWana.) Flu
j, . ,ettlV Good Service. ;.--
Scaborrj Hotel
DOiYOUlIUNT? iii'r
jnlluneof ammunition yloed-"', r
e4.'blls for' Winchester rifle
ahbt guns iHider ,bct ,ani
loading tool.
,j, Jiir ; .?.ji,:.,
H. C. YOUNG 4 320 Sixth St.
!. il i....- -, .... J.
The New York anrfcrwrltera wTZV Si1,IS "III pay all of It a Inaurane loaaea
cnlar l)ter ahlth baa Iwa rert-lre-
by W. 0. KooRlur b4 company. That
twrt of the commanlcatloa referrjn
to the pa; meot of the Inauiance la aa
--Owlnit to the condition e&lgtlnt
t Sao Franelico. Information niton
lnjllch to- - ItajM eatin- - nt fuaf In
phe conflarrattoa there may not t
IhraiaOlaterr ahtalnahler Tn l.h-iv-j?;rit oor lose may prove. It win be
raouawairatioa aha Caa FraariMt)
TW..aa-aa- t ta ymnaaaL. aaaau
oao la aUo4 to to to bVmi Prajwia
a'rty"aw-tBr,Taiaa'-
of inf. Aa eua twl at Oaka 1
auteci tar to ftattdlaica 4
rovK.'aa4 Ua nat aa4 l3v
aj komrb aa4 tfca end t r
I, rtt I e Jurk, iaf
tfc barmSiif bJMia aa4 are or fe
vJawt aa KpUWai la kear4. )Co
'Hn e etlr ih aiat of Aamsf
aiat oftMf HiW ka a!Ier4 l y
Irt. tranhqtukra, tidal war aM
other raataatropbM aa4 hav reev
trri a 04 aro aah!Bt oa ai If thf rhl aew a9re4. b4 I prwum. ti
tl fcnoacii rasa'of faa rraatfa--
Thla I the fourth cartkak
aava tperteaeed.'. Oaa la taa Jstra l
tf Martinique, at a prevJon eaptlon
.kTM.Miet TW: od la n.2IT"&atB
America, oaa la the tlaa4 of rVtraen
an4 Aae her but tbia fceate theei ill
f naJiff,oa vlaa, v M afhlr jar of tUQVd Pteear. 1
am very aatkme to an orer to Pan
Fraarlara and iuy the deatrortUvi
raiiaed hf thla earthquake, aa4 wit
4o oa la a few daya. I vaa there
r wbea
'wy Jew. aaopW were
there.. aa4 ra tWa treat rltttrow ta 1 great maraltale, an4 no
at on atroke, I baa aeea it deatror
e4. I' ran hard!? reatlxa It.
-- l iT nrr rwi,!W4 t " S, R IkXT!f.
la the Moon Inhabited,
"rVfenVa baa stored 'that' thatnonn
bee aa aiaioeptiere. whlrh nakea W
la aoma form poaslble oa that eateWe:
but not for humaa balnea, mhm have n
hard eaourh time on tbU nrth" or
awtri llkKe tUlf f,DMt.Hr.tn jione. Malatla, Chiila adu rtanndlce Cypepsia. Dtrnea, Torpid
Liver, Kkbej eomplalnta. general de-
bility and finila weakneasee. . t'a- -
equalled ss a avncral tor.lc ard snot- -
tlaer for weak peraooa and ercSal.yfor the aaed. It inuccee end '!Fully gtmranteed by all dntaiui
Prira only 5rto. . . (l
C, T, Brown, the mining enslacer
and cxrert, ailh tcadquartpra-l- a B
corro, bus been In the Cookf PeakTr
mining district during the at few
days Ingpming winrag proper for
eaaocra partle.
CauQht Cold VVnil Hunting a 'Surf
'. " ;.v '.r. Utr.
Mr. Vm. The. Lanorgun, provlncla
constable at Chaplean. Ontario, aaya:
"1 caaj?hte aeVera cold whlla hunting
a turglar In the forest swamp laat fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain's Oougtt Retn-eA- y,
I tried It, nd after using tw
small bottles, I waa completely cured."
This remedy la. Intended speciallyfor coughs and colds. It will looeen
end relieve a severe cold In let time
than by any otlier treatment and la
a favorft aherever It en perl or excel-
lence' ban become 'known, For sale
by all druggist. . , ; ' -
V ' ' " r .
A shelter twit vtf thick crowing
evergreen trees lias been planted by
the forestry bureau at Fort SUirtoa
a A gnara to the aanitarlam. 4
Suffr4 for Fiv Var arlth, KWny
Is and Liver Trouble.
ul MtTered far Ave years wHh kid-
ney" an if liver trouble, which canaed
aevera pala across the back asd
blindlng i teadaok. ' I had" dyeaepsia
and .waa, so cbnsttpatedl thV.l could
iaot move my bowels without a cathar- -
!
uc? i waa rare ty unamneriatn s
Stomach faa4 Liver Tabteta and hava J
been well now for' six months," says
Arthur S. Strlckhtad of Chattanooga
Tpnn. For sale by all druggists. -
f
i4UUW' '
v It every
irhowand
titate
HEiLlNU
ki
'f
n ml f tftnI a I i
v a a rfra eon.
Beat, eld wouixJ.
aad ia tbe auta&trd
""i J? ,o4ako4 Mdr, ttc-a- ,
U bala Waad
wa aaw ,,tj tuuu si iuuu tVfflh I 1 CT A IVI ;' FKOST.BITES. IT GIVES1IVlUO I MlMVa -- RE AND PERMANENT
a'aaaaaafaaaaaaaaeaMt' ,KELlEF,1lV0BTH.TRYIX0
wttTnaw
i 1YIMFVT L V.U V
filr'ICKUY. HEALS BURXit
The POOR MAN S KHTTOR
fOK ALL INSIST BITES.
I f IS NCEPFD TOR CtTS.
tfc.rwENl4MHS.CIUI
BUIXS. OK ACCIPEXTS
OF ANY KIND,
' ;if ri it; m f i Ii PIIXS X'. -
t ' If iiv .
UllIAiUEXTllESTAXD.'
AKD LIXIMtNTorOVXR
sivjAR?
VdDES TO THE A'ER Y CIT. '
ATEL OF PA IX AXD PUTS
LL ACHES Tpi FLIGHT.
fillus:
:f-- FOR RHETMATIC PAINS,
INFLAMMATION, STIFF
JOINTS,' Lt'MB AGO, Eic.
A FEW rROPSt f
'
A FEWRCBS
AXD THE PAIJlVs GONE.
.YOU TRIEI IT'S THE
I HO
i"Pt'T A VX '
.ALSO RUB THE OUTSIDE . nY,
WITH THE LINIMENT.
TRY IT ON A SPKAIXLU
L'EO IM V0L"RSELF OR 1M 1
; ASY QF.XOURSTOCK v .
TENETRATES the FLESH.
, GIVES QUICK RELIEF
" 1 AXD A P0SITIE CURE. 1
MECHANICS NEED IT OH
THEIR NvORaS-BENC-lf
j rmrjass acues .asp f :j -SORE MUSCLES. . -
KOTUINC S0VS RUB IT IX WELL
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
If
n n aawaaajajaift ex a A.
aaa - -- ;ood for man, beastLIIWiHEmlisra
MEXICAN
r r allt J '- MM IMV
tiona to thla effect have already been
en. In tho fully dlachaneloa; ta oh
Hpanona fn th!a caae. he a 'con ml
akta of rtare, awelled beyond an or
dlnarf ealmlatlon) onr "orKanlsatlon
once more provea Itaetf a tower of
atrenirtlt to
.it. .agent ano policy- -
boiaera.w Htt- -
, . - , , -
JUST BREATHE TT. p
rtyemel Cures Catarrh In Nataraar4
national Way
Kb dantreroua drat or.' alcoholic
enneoctlotia are taken 10 mtem
whpnj Hyomf I la uaed la the treaV
mntf of icataiVh 3 fBrefl".tnroaB
fha tleat pocket Inhaler, that ceaca
with Ipvwj? outflCnjal8nle beV
Ing of Hyoroel penetrate! to the aioat
remote cella or the noae, throat aad
lungs, ktniaft all catanltal gerroa, heal
ing the murrnia tnettfhrane and affect-
ing a aomnleto and permanent cure.
No medicine taken Into the stomach
can possibly reach the remote cella or
the atr passages, or give the Immedi-
ate relief that follows the use of Hyo
met Jew days. t treatment Is
niTjaaV sh t W aWeaiaiyj to ahow
f win cure
8
laPbeen In
the cure of catarrh among his cus
tomers that EL G. Mnrphey sells It tin'
der a positlie guarantee that It costs
nothing tunicas It glres satlaf action.
The eompleta ontflt sells at one dol
lar., while extra bottles can be obtain
ed, for Sft
lit frwi.ifrrtf - .A tale of horror was to'd by mark
of human tlooj m-t- h home of J.- - W.
tVWIamt, a well known merchant of
Sae,-Ky- ;He writes:tTwent vears
ago t had aeVcrt hemorrhagea Vf the
lungs, an waa near death when I be-ra-
taklng Dr. King's New Discovery
It completely cured me. and I have
remained well ever since.".. It Cures
hemorrhages, chronic eonghs.' settled
?o!ds and bronchitis, and Is tb onlv
known cure, for weak lungs. ' Bvery
bottle guaranteed' by all dmgglats
; iU''" "';' "' vi Aseorlafe Justice John R. McFIa,
who has lieen in-- Ann Arbor, Mich.,
for the, past .two weeks on a visit
to his daagliter; Mtss Mande McFl,
find his, younger -- aoa and daoghter.
has returned home to Santa Fe.
en h-- l' v:
Thle lalay Interest Yea.
No one It fwawn - frea. Kldser
trouble, so jast remember that Fo1eya
Kldaey Cure VITl etop the rrregnlart-tie- s
and cure sny cane of kldaey and
bladder trouble that Ss not beyond, the
rescb' of medlclne-l'T- o H asttel
IVI USXA W6i:iW.fe9f!Sw?-
Montezuma Rsnch Resort t
' ' AT' R0M1R0" '' .,
' A dutef. healthful' reaort IU ZI miles south of La Vega on th X
SanU Fe R, R. Main Bnlldinc: '
Old : Spanlah Misaion, with 'Ut '.' .
ttiodern Jmpfoveraenta. '' ' Tent '
'Cottages: ' For Incipient casaa
only. Ranch f of SSOO acrsa, T
beautiful scenery, saddle ponle Z '
of grateful 'cntomcrt 1n x f
arte.- - the WOUDKKFt'L '
PROPERTIES ot th . t
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
5LINIMENT
x ' In selected cases; nerd ot rca X '
tared Jersey milch cow.'. ; ",'.t Address; Dr. P. J. Farmer, Re-- .'
Tmero, ,n. iw.vtI, Colo, T7, :I Center Block Drua Star. : . It..'SSSMSI Ma3 i ti f v, 4 0 4 t'ra n ansais ins r sir-- . riti. ) .. ,
I pvjiAnyEYs ll
6AL1IN AS KIVKR- - RiVT'l
w - - - - h a v M n -aBvaiaa, mie, aaeaa. amtUiaca, tana.luisbwni. ebapprd buxlx. truaa faiiea, ate.,
ramady for v mm na anl- -'l"MJs aeartea,.niaBa mmi,
Btaoce, eto. .
.lie illMENTLof our ffAtlll irriAal Hill aaaaa a4.aa.Jai 'tfeaa the bakuim m uvl la ttMintnahl
Enrf-fai-irftr- s
9m eW, SlOfaMnKltB'ff er
n. i nawatai' a4u
.,. order at Mnrrey ,
aatlarptio. A7NO CACTUS OIL l a14 br drarlta la
weatai y im uufarturer. oLr4 4Tn4 Cefa, :Awa. U sot lAiaiaant at your aruntaw', or tlc b 4
All Enterprising Druggists
wJ
i
1 t.
' -- a
aa s
,':t . at
a. a
1 orug More or addrea II. A. Lar-- .ay.city. Call Colorado Ilcr. ,
svaiica is roi gjjjt C a."V n Oof 0. 0: Schaefer, druOlat 44a4 4a4 C
'
-
y,.,.. ' 1 , j
-
- ... , if.., .
,
v is art Tho ElycSoir DeoI "S iraot, rttaSat S aay, iO
L-- I 1 sell taoas-- ' MctttM ftvie Waaae tl V4el Ci. Fs aay fgj cf cttury yrfxV J r7m.tljCl0 PHICE5 wweOaeiswftacsV Ante ,Vf ptrfag OS, Wf tM T"?"' x4"2,000 n.-c- r more each dclivrrj, --
1,000
hundredaye tree trtol e a aaeraia. tm per UlaSaasT Bo bwr yriiw kfr i 0m4 for Soaps to 2 000 lb. 30c 4nl 2X) to 1,000 lb. " 40c50 to 300 1U. 50cj pj-LuthvfsVm.lia- Lcm thxn 50 Itaa. 75cCaYSTAL ICC CO-- t McCuir t& Wbb
s&9 V--v S5e and will mt esvrae aaj- - -
"" Vrgaa Barwala lleau.
Grccfey Pieces Decth Ust Uyo KztercM Ffsvcr reed Preete.Less Then Three Hundred
TTfooCJcz-jrJonf- o
tSm mtim.
of First EsU
c. o. ccuouEn, ""ga&gsfn
At 9mssammtmm
i wM Jhmm, at
Boawlaae CbtrLen,
Melrose PlaW,
Potted Baat,
Vienna Baaxage,
y
i veoas Exausnt
i Special
0 H4tvtvvvt 4
REO AUTOMOBILES
SaleforGashOnlv. The automobUe thatHreVwr, Tinning
avnd SaddUry i
Pepperell Dletvch Sheeting
!?aSJ Vkji
in
i7ydU . J. GEHR.ING. hj2K"
Maeonlo Templet. Dowgla. Ave V
eeeeee4e4 .Uevveeee4 c uu Otanaara Verc&IOS 7oaytrJ
Agents For Standard Patterns.
X ""
HENRY LEVY, 517 6th St. I
. w- -, MiitMs.i t
. owl The. LargestMEAT, CROCERV ahd FBUfT HOUSE
.
In the Territory.
v
F&Uiitfca FrH
W.ahlntfuft, April St. Aa ftfficla!
rtKt ffoiy ti-- a. Crwltfjr to thr
ratt-n- t of the lohfeiof die ta Sai
Frairtco U rfollows:
"A nr v 1 invr!i&-
-j mado
by Capt. WtAw-ds- y far a tutor
mitW U obulnabl, git He entire
fU Kriwico Oath lint from tar)( disaster t two hundred a4 ee
entreerf--n victim of these about
forty tiak now a, f Jrred from varl--
KU farta Of tht Vgr, Mil bee U?DV
aortrHy burled in Vf fthht&ctaa end
Ton smowt 1 aeuares.
la tbe ftlt-nci- hut el fourteen bod-U-
rterrwfre& and flfty-si- are
to bav perished 'in the
ralna. Remaining casualties are
follows:
And erfon. Iiarlaa,
lUinxt, FarienyJ"
Rock, William. ,
Burn. F. 0.
Jtii)lr, Anna, tAllenian.' '
'
riu-ai- i,
.
, Hrodenlt, rat
. Tkw1meH, Ceorxe. ,
Mowen, George, t
. lUrtP, O.
Itordwoll, VJnk.
' '
1 m
Tirannan y.
Jlroderl rbrt
Crr1 V WIJ'Ham.
CKpr.
, trwijr. f 7 .
NtCeiinvnSs.
Krouitrr, RmlAU.
Kroutt (raako '
'
Under. ' '
, Ijind, It
lndul, Alfred. ,
Euseo. . ' .. '
Ma roner. " .
' McCann, Jlra.
McCarthy, CornfJiua.
McCarthy, Hobert..
MfKntl, 8.
, f Joaeph Mm.
r
' Wup,, Myrtle.
, , Miirtha, Jofcn. V.
,' Myk (Japrt).'
Nanman, E. C.
Un. J. T.
' Nicholas, Gcorf(.
'Nana, Richard (child).
Nunan, Frank.
, Onrlll, FaoJa .
Onclll. . - ,
Cbrln. Thomaa.
--Quit wiiblnc for food Joblet n
want a& help you find one.
- Many treea and Ulan buahea am
featlng out and cherry treea are In
b lottom.
Mra. Sands, mother of Letter Sandr
t SI 5 Eleventh Rlreet, la reported very
ill today. .
The roller of the ta Vegaa tennla
court baa been found. It vaa atrayed
but not stolen.
Cbsa C. Robbine has purchased a
house on Seventh street,
through the C. A, McMillan Real Es-
tate Agency.
The Optic today received a belated
copy of the San' Francisco Chronicle
which was published aeveral hours
previous to the terrible earthquake,
, There were two big wedding dances
, a the west aide last night. The one
at Buffalo hall was In celebration ot
the weeding .of Francisco Maes and
Mlas Luslta Tafoya'nd the one at
Martinet hall In honor of the mar
rtaae of Auguatln Sandoval and MJsa
Balbtaa Marlines.
.The festivities
lasted nntU a late hour. .
Victims.
J'aoioovH.
Vwn chrj4.
llrltKrhl, Maul.
Iielarrbi, IKiiiilDlca
IX1irniiit Mm. Mari.
Iftoramf!U. K. It
Pokrrao. Vary.
Kngrr. liOiil.
. fay, Mtn. i
Tenner, Max. t
GaUagbrr Joseph.
Mdi tmala). '
Crfa, Ooorj.
Groaa, Mra. .
Gny. C :
llillp, Mr. Ida.Iluatl tmaJoK
Bleat!, K. P.
YlanaD, Henry.
,
HUfSlna.
Hougfon (iuppod to bO.Ihlla CJapaoaa).
Jbn, Mr.
llolmlff. Mra.
Jbnaon (rhlld).
Kemstnn. Walter.
Knm field. - !
Rmr,
Rioir.
R, Mra. Kllaabfta.Ttlrh. Joanna.
. Roaonbrc (woman).
RIMan. PranV.
flflVmmlnh (Jnant.
Phlont. A., an4 wlf.
ntl, I
rhmntcnt. Henry.
Wmwon. Camllna.
,
Phtrrr, Temrrnncff,
tilnnebui (baby).
Stol (lores.
Ehfrman, Ulllan.
fialllvan, D. fire cblft dkd
from Injuria.
T&mnn, Dr. Charloa F., Lot A
lea.
lllden. If, C. ahot ytatar
Van Slyck. Mary.
Van 8lcnt; Frnd!n.
Ward Julia.
Whaleh, Annl. 4"Webater, Annie. V
.Weir, John.
Ztak, Paul.
t'iknown tnn, If.
tnknowa women 10.
Vnknowa children, 6.
Unknown Cblneaa, 6.
Sex unknown, 81.
Although thl report ery material
iy rdneea th leath Hat of San
Franc Ikoo, It la not believed It will be
further Increaaed aavn by Isolated lc
lima among; the ruing..
CREKLST, MaorCenraL
Marriage licenses bave been grant-
ed to J. H. Teltlebaum and Virginia
Valdea of Tecolote, N. M, and to
Santoa RoybaJ and Petrita Oarcta,
both of tbla city.
Teofllo Garcia baa been appointed
guardian of the eatate and persona of
Anrella and Isuc Garcia, minora, and
bonded In the sum of $1,500, with
Jose Gatlerrea and Albino O. Gallegoa
aa sureties. ,
' The Stern A Nabrn store on Bridge
street la being entirely remodeled.
The metal celling la receiving a new
coat bf paint and the walls will be
kalaomlned and a number ot other
improvementa will Be made.
Francisco Romero received tele
gram yesterday from his sons. A!
fredo, Enrique, Tranqulllno and Ono-fre- ,
who were n San Francisco Ant-In- g
the eartnquefefl and fli. Infonn
Ing him th hey wnne tiiU'.th
ed and were nw on theV way to
Denver.. Mr.' Romero ia greatly re-
lieved by the news aa he did not know
but that be bad lost all ot his sons
In the disaster.
WANTED Experienced housework
girl, 1023 Seventh street Best wages.
.
Amy ftma mi ! Y
VealLoar.
IWIsm Drtrd IWf,
Conwd Bttr Hath,
Ox Tongue, .
mmiKuxs
pmr, goods stosw
'"Mwld. 10-- 1 wide t
Sleyd t Sleyd Meyd. t
..
tl(A8 VEGAS. NEW MEXICO t
' !Spinach
Green Onions
New Potatoes
.r
Celery, etc etc .
ofltered at :. .
GROCERY DEPARTMENT. ,
RIPE Role agents for Chase.t Sanborn a Teaal CoffeeJ APPLESSo eagenu for MorrellHama and Bacon I OctSole agenu for Richelieu Floor I 1.00Sole agents far KlcheUeu fine Canned Goods. PEU MOX.
ItKI)
TKAW.
lltltKIKS.
r GREEN VEGETABLES.
(We Will have an extra fine display of every kind, possible-t- o
obtain.
has been proven the beat
and Plumbing. Harness)
i s i i t t
Tint tin mwlmV mnnA 1iim
which ara offered 1.
,
A, A. WATERMAN FOUNTAIN
PENS,
That is. If yon have as eagle eye for
your money's worth.
23 par eent discount for 23 days.
house pharmacy
IFYOUlVAfJT
To be dresHCil
t'orrectljr
giet
Hart, n m
Schaffner
& Marx ' U
They art perfect
in lit, quality end
workmanship and
are far superior to
. any other make. '
NECKWEAR
Two Jbig shipments
Just in. See these
goods before buying
M.GREEfIBERGER
Tkellile,
leiesdedte IanI
to Krpy cf
czzreto
prCeee ce --
vfzSJco '
tzzZ'.ly.
3:iiEFEna opira
' Copyright 1 906 by
. Hin Schaflfner W Marx
Asparagus
.
. Radishes
Lettuce
'Beets
GRAAF & HAYWAKD r
Grocers, Butchers and Bakers
MAPKET DEPARTMENT.
Ve five you both quality and quantity. . We gixaranteeto please whether you phone or come in . person.- - We are
killing some fine ALFALFA FED STEERS now, and can
give you FRESH KILLED BEEF, or if you prefer Kansas
City beef we have it, and don't overcharge you for it eifher.
BAKERY DEPARTMENT.
Layer Cakes of all kinds. . V
Pies, laree and well filled. . . .1
'Bread White, Graham, Whole Wheat and Rye. . t tfl
? Fresh daily; Buns, Parker House Rolls, Doughnuts,. .
. Fresh cakes and all kinds of cookies." s -
rJccnat T7' Elactio
ititieititiimieiei.ieitigigttieieieiisa
.'"'
v
TC2E CZOT HEATSCzr TJzzZzIcry Arrived
And we are bnsy getting it into position to commence , -
ja. , in the new building May 1. We shall commence mov- - ,
ft
esa alvfoyo
It rcrcs
cis end Is
tdeely J
ci
'
.
; r : These are
Ing from the old to the new ing Friday. April 27, '
and request onr patrons to ) their bundles ready -
, fCtbe drive rs as early aa pothole, to ensure delivery '
AprU
Pbooea: Las Vegas, 17j Colorado, 81.
otoooooot aooti at .
. o
o
o
o
. o
o
' ta0
I Both Phone. 84 To T. TURNER'S
Ceiisist;t;i;is;uiaiit;'tsiairiigiasnjaaisissiini r9
